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An ed Love Story.

"I do wish," hiiIiI Mr, l'rlsclllii
llnnllnt'i", IhiIiIIhc tier diiriiliif,- - ticcdlo
In inld-iil- r for ti moment over tlio rock
alio U'iiii mending, "I iln ulxh you
could find ll In your liourl to imirry
Hob Itnlsloii. Ho wiuils you unit I

knn hu'd boil Hplundld provider."
"Hut f don't lovu It I in Mull oiioiikIi,

1'rls', mid I uunt Hdiiml'ilii beside
ineiil mid lireuil ami Ihii dreseeu
icnr."

"Tlii-r- nro lun kinds of Iovh In thin
world," wild Mm. HuMIiim, iiller ii
piitiou, In whluh hIiu hiul lieen tukliitr
counsel with herself, w bother Doro-
thy mib old uiioiih to bu lulked to on
Hiieli iimtlerH at nil, nlid It flushed
upon her llittt "tho child" wtis Hourly
twenty ,eur old. "l'erluips you llko
Hob well enough to marry him, only
you don't know II."

"Toll mu iibout (he two kinds ol
love,,' Mild Dorothy Innocently. "I
thought love wim lovu llio world
over."

"I Irivn iKucr known tint nnn kind,
I think, Dorothy. When I married
John lliigtliigK ho wng the most

mini hi thunu pnrlH, iind
uo never hail u quarrel uhllu he
lived, Uo uiih u good practical sort
of ii man mill never nuked mo to do
anything tiuretiHomible."

"What If ho had?" naked Dnrolhy.
"Well, I suppose I shouldhavehad

my own way, after n wouinn' fash.
Ion. Hut Ihero Is u kind of lovo Ihut
will draw a woman through llro and
water. It makei them throw them-selve- s

away to poor shiftlessmen that
will neverprovldo for them nor their
children, mid they know it as well ns
unybodyolso does. It Is a wonderto
mo why sucha love could exist under
such circumstances."

Dorothy had bent her head low over
her work lo hide her rof ulsh smiles at
her sister' discourse; women usually
discuss lovu In such u cold, c.dculat-lu-,

logical way, and act so altogether
dlll'erenl when under thespell of the
magic wooer; but at this polut alio
fixed her deepblue oes on Prlecllla
not smiling, but simply earnest.

"Such love brings happiness some-
times, I suppose,"said Dorothy.

"Xext to never," said l'rlsclllii,
with a positive shake of her head.
"Wo are not mado to bo happy, and
anything that's too good ulwnys
le.ives a bad taste In tho mouth. Com-

fort Is u bird in hand andyou don't
uiilu anything by lolling it lly on the
chanceof haiipluess."

"Did you ever know any one about
hero, l'rlsclllii, I hat threw herself
uway for love? It seems lo mo they
won't look at a man unless he has a
house And a farm nil ready for thorn."

"There's whoro you are right," said
I'rlHi'llla, "You nroitlven lo hlgh-lly-lu- g

and rom.mtlu notions and It Is
about thuoyou found out that broad
don't grow ready buttered. Yes, I
knew ono girl, who was protty and
smart and had uo end of chanceslo
get married, (I think my John court-
ed her a spell, though ho neverwould
own it), and alio would have that
shiftless fellow Alock Judson, who
nevercould niako ono hand wash the
other. Even who!) she lay
shepretendedthat she had been hap-
py and wouldn't havedono any other
way if shehat It lo do over again."

"Was she Richard's mother?"ask-
ed Doiothy quickly,

"Yes, lo bt sure; and w hen shodied
we, my John took him with tho In

tention of making a farmer out of
him, and wlillo he's moio than paid
his way, ho will never niako a practi
cal farmer, for he thinks loo much of
books anil pictures and poring ovor
scienceJournals,as he calls them, and
he'sa rolling stono just liko his father
and ho won't over come to anything.
I forgot to loll you, ho is going to-

morrow."
"Going cried Dorothy,

with a start. "I thought his time
wasn't out for anothermonth."

"Well, Hain't out rightly till ho Is
twonty-ouo-, hut ho was so crazy to be
oil' that J told him ho might go a
month earlier."

Hllenco fell between them, These
two women hud tho same father and
mother, though ti score of years lay
between them, I'rlscillu had been
born in I lie early married life of her
parents, when they woro struggling
with poerly, and her baby life had
even lasted of hardships. The lines
of duty and patlenco were dioply
graved In hor plain face, which yet
beumod with kindly common souse,
Dorothy had como to her mother luto
In life, and as an old treo sometimes
blouoni' Info lovllueis, so this beau-
tiful child hadcome as a blessing of
raro lovllness to warm and cboor tho
world-tlro- d heartsol hor mother ami
father. Her lltllo footf.d walked In
oasy paths,anil, I'rlsollla hadyearned
ovor her llko a mother.

Sho sat now by the llro, bonding
hergraceful head over somo delicate
work that I'rlscillu would uover have
found tlmo for; hor red dress and tho
fllokeriug lire light made a picture
too beautiful for the .quiet, ugly room.
"Urlsollui," she said suddenly, "as
this Is Richard's Mil ulght, I think
I'll .go down and say good-b-y to

'ulm."
"You might call him up here,"
"No; I think I will go down my-

self."
"I belolve I haven't oyer told you,

Dorothy, how muoh you 'pleased rue
by giving up that chlldlih way of
going on with him thatyou used to
have. It Uld very well (or you O
be loud ofearthother wheu you were
little, but of course It Ii out of the
questionnow."
It might have bn the red dree

and the. Mre-llg- ht ihut brought suoh ft
v(vld flush lo Dorothy'i cheek, j she
listenedand turnedawy.f '

0fe fm lightly, dewH JM-sUlj- e
ftttd'-HMt- the.daer'of the

A young man sat by tho dull fire,
an open book was on his knee, bul
ho was looking Into the dying lire
as one looks Into tho eyesof an enemy
beforo tho light. Uo was a stnlwnrt
young fellow with heavy brown and
dark oyes Hint had a determined ex-

pression hi (hem, a largo firmly set
mouth, tho whole making up the
faco more of grave sedateman rather
than a youth not yet readied his
majority. Ho way loo Intent on his
own thoughts to notice her, till alio
swiftly crossed the room, and Inking
his head hotween her soft hands,
turned his faco lo hers. "Richard, bad
follow, were goingaway without let-

ting mo know."
Tho hard lines of his face sntleued

and brightened under her ga7o till
ono would not have known lilm for
tho samo man,

"I thought should not seo you
tonight," he said.

"You know bettor; you know I
would have crept through I ho key-
hole for ono last little inluule with
you."

"How long will you wall for mo
Dorothy?" he asked with u little
tremor in his voice.

"Till you como back."
"If II were sovenyears lliliik how

long It would bo."
"II you love me as you say,"said

Dorothy, "ou would slay horn and
work ioiirself up. I'm willing lo
rough it with you" heroically, she
added.

"No, llttlo Dorothy, that Is not my
kind of love! .My mother tried that
mid she lived a slave's life."

"Dorothy, Dorothy!" called l'rlsclllii
from upstairs. "What on earth aro
you doing down there?"

"I mustgo now,'' said Dorothy, as
sho fell herself locked In arms Hint
would not glvo away. "If I llvo with
out you for fovou years I shall ben
homely old maid, and you will not
thank mo for waiting.'!

Ho put hor away thou and lookedat
her curiously, as ll he had never
thought ol her prullluoss beloro.

"Do you know what your name
means?"lie asked, earnestly, "It Is
'Gift ol God,'and you have been that
to mo. If I had never seen you, I
would never have had an ambition
abovo a day's work and a night's
sleep. I will writo whenever luck
routes to mo and when I'm worthy
of your great lovo I shall como to
claim you ami if you will wear this
red dress I shall know you have
waited. I will como home on New
Year's eve."

"I think I shall livo to wear it
when you como home, If It is seven
times seven years,Richard,for women
aro hard to' kill while life and hope
lives in tho heart," said Dorothy,
slowly disappearingfrom tho room.

"What have you been doing all
this tlmo, Dorothy?" asked I'rlecllla,
severely.

"I was only giving Richard good
advice."

"Well, I hope ho'll profit by It."
"So do I," replied Dorothy, heart-

ily.
'TIs as easy lo say sovon yours us

one, and wo rem! of Jacob's soven
yeurs' service for Rachel, which
seemed but as a day for the lovo
ho bore her. Rachel's feelings aro
not thought worthy to bo mentioned
In Holy Writ, but, If her love waa
llko Dorthy's, ovcry day seemed
snven yearn, And horo In ii nut-she- ll

lies tho (inference hotween a man's
lovo mid a woman's.

Jacob had his sheep to mind and
! did mind them uncommonly well.
Richard wont to scok his fortuuos
in new scenes and only thought of
Dorothy wheu he had nothing eho to
do. Tho poet thought he hud sot a
hard task to men when ho said,
"Learn to labor aud'to wait," but It Is
Immeasurablyharder to bo Idle and
wait.

Till her lovor wont away Dorothy
hud never carod to ask herself
whethersheworo a child or n woman.
Hunshlno had been plenty; she had
augured and glided the plain things
that a quiet farm ollered her.

Rut beforo tho first year was at an
end she felt sho had arrived at a
patriarchal ago and time was so
heavy oil hor hands sho must bo
doing something to kill tho weary
waiting.

"Teach school!" said hor father
whou she broached horplan to him.
"What for? I've enough to keep you
In all you want."

"I don't want auythlng, father. I
waul employment. I'm tired of doing
nothing."

"Nonsense,girl, Can't you make
sheets andpillow-case- s and tho like
or the fancy fixings most girls fol-

low,"
"I'd rutber teaoh school, father."
"Woll, wolll What a queor glrll

Haveyour ruthers then, but I think
you'd bettor settle down and marry
oue of these likely chapsaround horo

that'smore sensible."
Rut this was the end ol It and

Dorothy eusily obtained Tier school
and settlod Into I lm moat disciplined
pedagogue,developing a governing
talent that delighted the committee-
men beyond measure. "Rom to It"
they said as they watohed her grow-
ing love for her work uud thewarm
rtttaohmont of tho ohlldreu abo
gathered about her In the school-
room.

Kvery wsekshewalked to the post-offic- e

flushed ami eager,aud trudged
baok tad and disappointed. How
strangothat pooplo areto auxloue to
be postmasters;If they ouly kuew It,
they areactorslu more tragediesthan
ally memberof a stock theatricalcom
pany, Muoh sealedhappluesspasses
through their bauds so muchwretch-dn- m

w many weary women aud
wlMHible wen, reachoufpHhelr dull
uvea for a leuer ana uraw ii paw
epty, it

It Waa nearly two yearsIiMfura a

You Are On The Right Side
If you huy your Unifpt imil tiwdirhws fiom Torivll
Wo buy mirl soil nothingbut tho boht. Wo knew
tylmt to buy mid Iiov to buy it, mul wo also know
wlint totlo mul how to iloit You tuko no rit,k
when you buy your thugs fiom us. Wo tuko no
olimicos, we know whnt nivilicino is, mul how to nso
it. Your life, tho physicmis ivnitiitioii mul om
successtlepentls upon tho quality of moilirino mul
tho tjunliticutlou ol tho tlrugglsts.

If You Buy Your Medlolm Front
--TERRELL

You Are On Tho Kltflit Side.

letter came from Richard such it
foolish, fanciful thing for it school
teacherto do, hut Dorothy carriod It
up to her little room and put on tho
red dress beforo she read Richard's
letter.

Richard was working lu a Colorado
mine; his luclt hud not come lu nug-
gets, at least, but ho was working
hard, living sober uud loving Dorothy
and looking lo the happy daywhen
she would ho his own, etc. This-wa- s In
substancetho letter on which Dorothy
lived for weeks and months,and sho
set "Colorado" for a copy so often for
her scholars that they will write tho
word better lo their dying day than'
any other. Letters caiuo often aud
regularas timecrept on.

Now Year's duy was tho hardest
of till to bear Sho could not help'
tho strong pressuro of excitement!
when sho put on the red dres, '

which was growing so old fashioned.
In vain alio looked and waited
and went to her dreams weary-hearte- d

and m full of hitler disap-
pointment.

One alter anothersuitor cumu to be '

turned away with a decided "No"
Ono by one was turned down lu
spio of the entreaties of her sister
ami tho arguments of her fither.
She was waiting, walling aud lov-

ing.
Dorothy gave no reason to her

friends for those refusals,ouly that
she loved uo oue well enough, a
reason which would be

If parents remained Immortally
young, but It loses its weight after
sixty.

The seventh jear wus drawing to
a oloo only one day. She was all
Hushed In the expectancyof a hope
that held her In enchantment. Late
In tho afternoonol tho last day of the
ear an old man spout with much

walking stopped for a re9t In the
farm house, l'rlsclllii gave him a
hearty luncheon, aud when ho was
warmed aud fed ho begun to talk of
his travels. Ho mentionedColorado.
When Dorothy found a chance,she
asked, "Didyou ever seo a man by
tho name of RichardJudson?" "Jud-eon- ?

Why yes, knew him woll; stayed
at his house a week two yearsago.
Ho had a good wife, sho couldn't be
beat."

"You say ho was married?"
"Yes, certainly, and mighty fond of

her ho was too." 1'rlsclllu came lu
the old man went on. "What's the
matter Dorothy?" asked l'rlsclllii.
"You arewhllo as it ghost."

Dorothy gave no answer, but nut
the house sho rati and down the
orchard path, trying lo overtake tho
old muu. Shecalled after him, "Did
you sayRichardJudsonwaa the man
you kuewV "No, I dl' say any-
thing of the kind, Joe Judson was
tho man I said I knew. He" but
Dorothy was off up the path to
the old gate that opened Into the
lane. Sho would not, could not,
believe In Rlchurd's faithlessness. It
was au exultation shefelt akin to
tho awe of huviug escapeda horrible
death. This was Now Year's ovo
aud Just seven years sluco Richard
had gone.

Suddenly it man spraug from the
shadow of a tree, "Dorothy, my
darling, my gift of God," ho said,
as ho caught tho llttlo woman to his
breast.

After tho first moment of eeslaey
shelooked up for the first tlmo at her
lover, it big bronzed man,overy Inch
an ideul hero. And this was Richard,
tho youth that hadgouo away seven
years ago.

What a happy New Year's eve!
When Dorothy tiptoed softly by her

sister's room that ulght, I'rlscillu
was lying awako lor her. "Don't
toll mo," she said, "You've boeu
waiting all this tlmo for Rlohard
Judsou?"

Dorothy smileda happy, but mean-

ing smile.
"Do you know whether he camo

home any better oft' than when he
wont away?"

"I haven'tasked him," said Dorothy,
too happy for worldly speculations.
Madame Priaolllagroanedand turned
her face to the wall.

The noxt day Richard bethought
himselfof tho wisdom of letting Mrs.
Hastingsknow, to aomooxteut, what
his worldly possessionswere.

Her delight can be Imaginedwheu
she found out that be was most
"comfortably Axed," which meant a
fortune lu hereyes. That hehad been
faithful and proved hlmsolf worthy
weresufficient for Dorothy.

When MadamePrlscilla saw Doro-
thy lu ber simple wedding gown the
woek followlug, she calmly reflected
on Dorothy's romantic notions and
on the kind of love Dorothy had
given and the quality Richard had
returued.

"How long, Dorothy, would you
have waited for me?" sheovsr-bsar- d

Rlohardask.
"Forever," said faithful Dorothy.
"Women are siranee creatures.M

BMrallaed, Dorothy's ntfcer, as he
save to Uta kaawr
WW wwwwwwj w mv www wvwwv nw nvad aU eternity; 6etbani IAH.

FLOODS IN THE EAST.

Rxcesslvo rains and heavy wind-
storms prevailed throughout New
Jersey, Now York, l'eniisylranla,
Virginia and the Maryland coast last
Kridity and Mtturday.

At Patterson,N .1., which lies on
botli sides of tho l'assalc River, the
low lyliur portions of the city on
both sides were Hooded mid much
damagedone to buildings and stocks
of goods. Boatmen worked Krlday,
Friday tilglit uud .Saturday rescuing
hundreds of people from perilous
positions lu the Hooded districts.
Many residences of the smallerkind
were destroyeduud many others ren-

dered untenable. It Is said that live
hundred families are out of their
homes uud are being cared for Seven
of the bridges connecting the two
parts of tho city were washed awiiy.
Tho total damagel Estimated at two
million dollars.

At Duttotivllle, N. J., it ruilroul
embankment behind which fifteen
feet of wuter had accumulatedguv o

way uud the water rushed over the
town wrecking a hundred houses.

At Lewis, Del., the wind drove the
waves on shoro Hooding many houses
and destroyingsomeof the piers.

At Port .lervis, N Y., the suspen-
sion bridge coiinecllus; that plate
aud .Malamoras, l'a., was swept uwuy
and two men were drowned, ami
300 houses along the Delaware river
were Hooded.

Tho tide aud overflow of the Dela-
ware at Philadelphia thous-
ands of dollars worth of property on
the docks.

The valley ol the LacawauuaRiver
lu Pennsylvania was overflowed,
in I ne Hooded, railroads submerged,
eutiiilhv much daiuageand delay.

At Atlantic City, N. J., the galo
drove '? beaker usuure, Hooding
tho basementsstores mid residences.
Tho wind also ilid considerabledam-
age In wrecking buildings.

Newport News, Va , sullered In
about the same way that Atlantic
City did.

At Ocean City, Mil., many houses
were washed olt their foundations
andone lurge hotel collapsed.

The Iowiib of Pltt-oi- i, Nanticoke,
Rrookside, Mill Creek uud others
along tho SusquehannaRiver, us also
hundreds of truck farms lu tho val-

ley, were Hooded and sustainedheavy
damage.

The foregoing are samples of what
occurred at scoresof other places.

A Lovable Old Woman.

You sometimes seo u woman w hose
uld ago Is us exquisite ns wus the
perfect bloom of her youth. You
wonder how Ibis has como about; you
wonder how It Is her life has beena
loug and happy oue Hero are tome
of the reasons:

Sho knew how lo forget disagree-
able things.

Sho kept her nerves well In bund
nud Intllrted them on no one.

Sho mustered theart of saying
pleasantthings.

She did not expect too much from
her friends.

Sho made whatever work came lo
hor congenial.

She rotaluod her Illusions nud did
not believe all the world wicked and
unkind.

Sho relieved tho miserable aud
sympathizedwith the sorrowful.

She never forgot that kind words
and a smile cost nothing, but aro
priceless treasurers to the discour-
aged.

Sho did unto others as sho would
be done by, and now that old ugo
has como to her aud thore Is a halo
of white hair about her head alio is
loved aud considered. Thin In thn
secretof a long life nud a happy oue.

Richmond Palladium.

When I once remonstrated with
ono of my "Pennsylvania Dutch"
relatives for building a great, haudy
barn, while his family were yet living
In the hewed log house, he said:
"The barn will soon eavo enoughto
build tho house," and so It did.
Thesoold Pennsylvaniafarmers wero
the farmors w ho sot tho pace for nil
practical farmors since,. Good build-lug- s

kept lu well painted order do
not always prove the land surround-
ing themof extra quality, but this Is
the exception; the rule Is that they
do prove 1(. Rut whether the laud
Is of the best quality or not they will
add to Its value. Many a good farm
lu our garden spots of Texasaud elsewhere

hassold low bocauaothe build-lug- s

were either lu bud condition
or looked that way by reason of need-lu-g

a few dollars' worth of paint
and ualls, Kxohange.

Busluessmen, Justicesof tho peace,
notaries public lawyers and land
ageuts,bearlu mind that Thk Fuke
Pbbssoffice can furnish ypu with all
tka stationery, blanks and blauk
books requited In your wvaral lines of

THE TURKISH TROUBLES.

Not only Llttlo I'olerklns In future
but well informed men of the present
may ask what till tho Iroublo in Tur-
key Is about. It Is a corn plica led mat-
ter, Involvlngovery essential feature
of tho once-calle- d "Rnstorn question,'
since the trlboof Othinnn first cross-
ed the Hellespont,but It ought to be
mado Intelligible to nil, Turkey In
Kurope, us it remains since (lie par-
titioning of 1878, consists of seven
provinces Constantinopleaud Adri-uuopl- e,

which form much of ancient
Thrace;Salotilcn, Kossovo and Mon-asti- r,

which largely comprise the re-

gion vuguoly known us Macedonia,
and "cuturl and Janlna, which form
the bulk of Albania, or old Illyrlu.
Tho Inhabitants are varied There
are many Turks, descendantsof the
tribe of Othman, which Invadi-- 'm

rope and overthrow the Hyniilluo
empire There are Greeks, descend-
ants ol the 'reeks of classic days
There uro Albanians, or Aruuuts, a
strange "remnant of forgotten peo-

ples" descended from the 1'elusglatis,
who occupied all that part of Kurope
before the Dorian migration founded
ancientGreece. Therearo muiiy Jews
There uro Wallachs, or Viiicbs, de-

scended from the Autochthons, min-
gled with Greeks, with u language
derived from tho Latin. There are
Roumanians,akin to the Wallachs,
but of mixed Roman Instead of Greek
blood. There are Hulgars, it Slavic
people forming an inferior brunch of
the Finnish slock. There ure Serbs,
also u Slavic people. There are Glp-lt- s,

a few Magyars and some other
folk, all dlflering in race, language
mid religion

Five of theseespecially claim Mace-

donia the Turks, hecauso tbe.v are
the actual sovereigns of the whole
empire; the Greeks, because ol their
relations to it lu die time of Aiexuu- -

dor; the Albanians,becausethey were
the original proprietors; Hie Serbs,
becausesomeof It wus part of their1
old empire,ami the Hulgars,
tncuusc they have Hocked into the
country In such numbers. Therival-
ry has been ucute since I&7S, when

erv l.i tieenme independentuud Hul-g.iri- u

lurgely so As the Macedonians
areone of tlie most superstitiouspeo-

ple in Hie world, tlie propagandawus
at Hrst curled on by ecclesiastical
means Down to 1870 the Greek
church was Hie ouly Christian church
in Macedonia, aud all Christiansthere
were ul Ieat nominally Greeks Then
Hulgari t secured the establishment
and recognition of some of ber
churchesand schools. 'The Rouman-
ians followed with schools uud col-

leges In 1SS1,mid at about the sume
time the Serbs " ' "vjoV Hy- -j

means of churches uud schools, the
rival political campaigns have been
vigorously waged especially on the
I art of the Hulgars, the Serbs mid
the Greeks, tlie Hulgars probably
lending tlie others in numbers aud
energy.

Having gainedabout all (hut could
thus be guined,however, tho Hulgars
it few yearsugo resortedto tuoro mili-
tant tactics. They organized it "Mac-
edonian committee," which for a
time, ut lenst, enjoyed governmental
encouragement. Its object wus the
political conquestof .Macedonia by
Hulgarla, tuns making Rulgarinthe
largest power lu the Rulkuns. To
secure funds for Its work It systemat-
ically levied black mail upon rich
Roumanians nud others, now and
then committing murder to enforce Its
demands, Ono of Its characteristic
deeds was the kidnaping of Miss
Stone, tlie American missionary,aud
tho extortion of a largo ransom for
tier under threats of outrage and
death. It established au organized
system of brlgaudugo throughout
Macedonia, committed dynamite out-
rages lu Saloulcu and elsewhere,uud
murdered Greeks, Wallachs aud
others lu fulflllmeut of its threat to
createsuch a relgu of terror and an-

archy that the powers would-h-e forc-

ed to Intervene. A few mouths ago
Austrlu-Huugur-y aud Russia urged
upon Turkey tho promulgation of
various administrative reforms,

to allay dlacoutont aud avert
rebellion. This waa futile. The re-

forms wero absurdly Inadequate.
They were never put Into effect. If
they had been, they would havedone
no good. If they had done all the
good lu tho world they would not
have averted tho rebellion, for the
Hulgars woro resolved to organizea
revolution at any cost and to be satis-fle- d

with nothing but the conquestof
Macedonia by Rulgarfa.

Tlie Macedonian committee, com-
posed of Hulgariau political agitators,
last spring nunouueedthat a general
Insurrectionwould bo provoked dur-
ing this year. To that end its mem-
bers, led by the notorious Sarafoft'and
others, resorted to train wrecking,
mall robbing, dynamite outrages, ar-

son aud murder, perpetrated, some-
times against Turks, and sometimes
againstGreeks, Wallachs aud other
Christians. The Turks retaliated.
So did the Arnauts, who are hot par-
tisans of the Turks. Then Turkish
troops wore sent In to quell the trou-
bles, aud so tho preseutstateof affairs
was developed. Although the revolt
was thus artificially organizedby the
Rulgars for tho sakeof political con-

quest, and was at first disapproved
aud resistedby the Greeksand Wal-
lachs, It Is now coming to appeal
pretty strougly to all the people. The
Rulgarspersist lu It for poll Heal en-que-st.

The Greeks, Wallaeke aud
othersacceptIt In the hope of Inter-
vention or something that wM feee
them from Turkish Mlerwte, And at
the same time save taeaifeesalstolfe--
rlan oppression,waleb weteld NHle
them almostas bad as TmWm, ad
many or the Tutks evem
revolution with relief aid
as, the only way out of ea IntidiiakLj

. T

FOR THE FARMERS.

Olenneil from Ttin Farm nj lUnrh

Crop rotation Is largely a local
question. Owing to (linVrnnrm In
climate, noils and other conditions,
what may bo tho bestrotation for one
farmer may not be best for another
near by farmer. A disregardof this
fact leads to many partial failures.

On the 12th of Septembera blizzard
visited a portion ol Manitoba,during
which many farmers lost from one-thir- d

lo one-ha-lf their cattle. And
still thereareAmerican farmers,and
some of them from the Southern
slates overy year emigrating to that
frigid land, where blizzards are com-
mon occurrences from September10
to May 10.

The Houston Post publishes,Sep-
tember 28, ii supplementary report
on (be cotton crop, being answersto
questions mulled to correspondents,
Au analysis of the reportsbIiow that
sixty-liv- e counties sulTered more or
less from boll weevils; twenty-thre-e

lountlts bad to contend with both
the boll weevil and boll worm and
twenty-tw- o counties the boll worm,
but not the weevil.

Farmers are rushing their cotton
to market and are getting nine to
niiio and a half cents for it. This
rush has convinced buyess that tho
crop has been underestimated. Alter
it while It will bring about twelve
cents, aud perhapsmore, then farmers
who have sold out and spent the
money received will wish they haun't
been in such a hurry.

It Is not too late to plant tardy
garden vegetables. Collards, onions,
snlisfy, lettuce, carrots, kale, and
tunny other vegetables, Including
licet, limv liM f.rtiwn If nlnntarl nnaf.

j, t oeen belter to LftV8
planted earlier, but In this section
that could only be douo Where Irri-
gation could bo used to bring seeds
up nnd give the plants a start It
bus been loo drv.

hirst the railways;then the bicycle;
and more recently the automobile,
were each aud overy oue charged
with tho duty of Introducing the
"horseless ago." Wheu these on-

slaughts on tho horsebegan,a good
druft horse, or a first-cla- ss saddler,
could be bought for sixty dollars,
mid a good pair of carriage horses
for S1G0 to $180. Now the same
horses are worth oti the market
nearly twice as much. This does not
look much like the age will soon be-

come horseless.

The froahKi'uienrIotlvsni:
17th of Septejber damagedthe corn
crops of the Northwest considerably,
especially In' the Dakotas, Moulaua.
Idaho,Minnesota,WesternNebraska,
uud Western Kansas. In the ,Ust
mentioned sections, however, but
llttlo corn is produced, being too
drouthy. Wheat In the frosted sec-
tion was seriously affected by tbe
continued rains and sleot greatly
damaging tho grain lu the shocks,
aud much of It was standing In the
Hold, mid wus seriously injured.

At tho Arkansas experiment sta-
tion the highest yield of merchant-
able potatoeswas securedwith ridge
three Inches high. The same method
also gave the smallest per oest of
culls. Rxpert potato growers ia".
longer pile tho oartb up to the planta
in ridges six luohesabovethe boUesa
of tho ''"""vy ty-"- -" sMvtMt. ft
Is held by some thnj. level oeltwe
la oven better thau tbree-luc-u rl
The laud should be deeply plawC"-- -
tuu ucuiJ luininp BUUUJU DT
lu the level ground aud tWwjI
depositedat the bottom ol the Am. i

row. Then, when covered,the.feWsts) '

will be lovo! and the seed sni'tulJi
to a sufficient depth. After tkia''lks '"

tjueub Dunuuw d'lllvailOu M SM
' needed,as It, retains oleHMftVMsl
destroyesthe weeds. J.'CV.

iwyv
Recently a car load ot

hogs wero shipped from Arl
KansasCity and brought th
price on tbe market. Prof.
of the WlacousluExperlm
has been crossing tbe,Sou
rlppors with tho best;hi
,1'erkshlros and Pajan
he says the resultshaVj
satisfactory. He clal
crosses are much less
diseases than the Inbred pur
and that the sows are
prolific aud that their
powers are wonderful,
results In a typical bacon
primitive razor-bac- are
numerous In Arkansas.
said that a few of them oaa
lu far away places lu T
acorns aud nu'.s are abi
the farmers are a little
almanaoasto dates. It Is
to reason andghtoy
breeding luvolvcfSi
extent that Impairs
resistanceto disease,and t!

rustling habits has a con
aenoy and that muscle
culet characteristic of
metiers, tbey developwore"
thau neutralhud, ;;

-- PIP ' r

The American ft
goats to his live
money In' tbem.
United State Impart
worth of goat skttu p.

manufaotore of
Most of taem
Seat Indies, Vraaeev
butevenfrom Cfeln,!
wettti were Imported.
MM aowd UmU!

"Wpsp 'aex'''t w. . " .! i. 'iw.
VMMMl Mftt7
WsssPPSiPSBjPf.ejjpsi

PPBffr -

. ' im.. 11 irtatuy an prwes.to sun, situation. New York.Trifcwie,, '1 taSuMM
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HAHKKUi, TEXAS, Oct. 10, 1003.

Weather Prophet Foster pre-dict- a

rather an open warm fall.

There is more successin swing
a thing and going after it than
thereis in sitting down and wait-
ing for it to cometo you.

They uro hn ing some trouble
up in Kansas trying to force
Bornepeopleto send their child-
ren to school, under the new
compulsory educational law,
wherenegroesat tend theschooK
Some people say they will leave
the Btate before they will be
forced to send their children to

i .t.0 ttrwrfop.s
seuoorwiin-i...-

---
ii

A news item from Austin states
that the comptroller's depart-
menthns been informed that the
peopleof Ochiltree county have
held an election to determine
whether or not school lands
(held undercontract to purchee)
shall be taxed, and the result
w(w that they should not. As
the State law says otherwise,
the Ochiltree people will have
trouble in making their action
stick.

The government hns etnb-lishe-d

a special experiment sta-
tion nt Amurillo for the purpose
of testing varieties of wheat.
Varieties that have given best
results under similar climatic
conditions and in similar lati-
tudes will be used in the test.
Land is now being prepared for
sowing. Amurillo is so near Us
that what succeedsbest there
will probably succeed besthere,
and our fanners should keep
posted on results.

An item sent out from Fort
yorth states-- 'The construe--

ion of the Denton, Decntur and
WesternHailroad.andthe North
Texas and Louisiana Knilroad
vdll be commenced in a short
time. Tlie officials of thesetwo
corporations nre beginning tf J

correspond wttli railroad con

"
-- jTt. Qnu of thgrnn1

totRoswell, XsiM.,

.jy

tractors for the consiM'uotluu
will run

In. llnntnn'""'"Iaid theother will extend as far
east, perhap ns Mansfield or
Aloxnndrin, La.

Step by step the war crisis
seemsnarrowingbetween .lapan
andRussia. Figuratively speak-ing- ,

every sword in Japan is
ground to a razor edge and
every gun lock is set ona hair
trigger, and the people are in
the humor to pull the trigger.
Russia is moving slowly, stub-boml-

strengtheningher poni-tio- n

at every step, seeming to
V feel conscious of her nbilitv to

catch Japan on the hip and
squeezeher to death when she
makes her spring. She may
do it, and she may not. The
Jnps seem thoroughly deter-
mined to make it a desperate
conflict and they may succeed
in putting one of thoseswords
betweenbruin'sribs.

The Tliurber coal miners
strike reached an amicable

at the conference of
the Union leaders and mine
owners held nt Fort Worth lost
Saturday, a contract was en--

tered into in which tho mining
companyrecognized tho Miners'
Union and agreed to pny an
advancein wages amounting to
xoHPer cent, ino minors ac
cepted" this as satisfactoryand
on their part agreed "that no
person shall bo refusedemploy-
ment or in any way discrim-
inated against on account of
membershipor
in any labor organization,and
tbut there shall bo no discrim-
ination or interforenco with any
employe-- who is not n member
of anjylabor organization by
BUHtfCers of suchorganizations."

i jnSe is u now dopnrturo and,
jj we think, one in tho right direc- -

ion, by labor organizations,as
V they have heretofore objected

to the employmentof any but
- '''iwion men on tho snmo work
, with them, and in several in- -

wttance havo gone on strikes
because of tho employment of

J 5'sglenon union laborer,nnd
Ilie"' instances aro numerous
wbere thoy havo driven out by
force non union men. Ah wo

few the matter, labor has tho
right to organizennd cooperate
fai mtkmg employmentand mnk- -

iagtenaaandconditions as to
mum, but lias no right to inter-
fere wttfe tho employer's busi--

MM w property or to interfere
wttli ui otherpersonwho offer 1

mm ma fore ou rtihh wiiicti,,,!
ttw.Ufttoii tybor lias refused. I nj

', --
;&-''
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lexas has been remarkably
free from the operationsof the
political grafter and boodler,
ashe is known in most of tlio'
u.,.,u 'i'i.; i i i
omi.v--- . i in-- . -, uir mw v ll'llllllK- -

able in vu-- of her one sided pol-

ities and the "brutal" majority
with which her dominant tmrtv
is upheld, leaving little or no
fear of party defeatas u punish--
meat for misdeeds. This lack of
a wholesome fear leads to care-
lessnessin the discharge of olll-ci-

duties in someinstancesand
to little peculations in others,
if we are to believe the very posi.
tive statementsof some news,
papersand individuals, mul the
charactersof .some of thc-- p nre
so well known that we believe
they would not make the state-
ments if they did not have sub.
stantial basis for them.

The things chnrucd are not
very great in themselves, but
someof tlieiii nre bordering on
the booitliug principle as the
private use by legislators and
otherotliriuN of stationery and
.fTS., "''it" 'xn''i)se. thepostai;e ,ii ...,.

t ,.

appropriation of costly pen-knhe- s

under the designation of
"erasers." the lavish uo of ex-

pensive pencils, etc. It is true,
as said, these aie little things.
out they involve a wrontr princi-
ple, and it is a habit that will!
grow if left unchecked,esiecinlly
so as there are s0nit dishonest
men in the democratic purtv n.
well as in all other orguuizo-- ' ineiit of the laws in accordance
tiotis, relitiious and secular.Oth-- 1 with .spirit and intention,
er things charged have an evil every otlicer will have the sup.
tendency. They put legislators port and backing of eveiy citi-an- d

other officials in a leceptivei zen who mensuies up to what
attitude, an attitude to be ap--i a citien oinrht to be. Hut there
proachedby the corporationsof is too much stress put on this
whom they accept favor-- for fa-- 1 question of moral support and
vor.s in return favors not at tlio too much tendency on the part
expenseof the legislator but at of Mime people and newspapers
tliat of the stateand people, and ' to excuse officers for their fail-the- re

will be a tendencyto grant me to enforce the law?, because
suchfavor, it may be almostj there is a lack of public

to the otherwise nient and moral support on
honest legislator, but it i there'the part of t lie people. The oath
nevertheless. Perhaps without of office does not provide that
serioush thinkiniron the matter im or may peiform his
the mind will run something like
this; "Weil, they have been very
nice to me and I can do this fur
them; it will amountto little or
nothing to tlie .state or the peo-

ple, anyway." And pethapsthe
individual act doesn't, but it is
a tendency th;t will urow if in- -

ifViged orTmltiv.tv 'Ti... "
legislatoris oneof TliosT-V.- .. 'Il

the and the oath.
very is

if

The a
tlmt lack

the is '

the if

is
tlie

a
the

his come calling
right,

tlie
tlint.some like the

should
it the

interest to
memberswho hands
strictly to these
points are

the people, the
masses is at stake

matters, every man
know he doing

when casts a ballot. He
should see that the man
wliom lie is comm
look after ...

material welfare,
. .. . .. . . .

such wen integrity
!...- l.n .. Ml I... ! ! . ,'imill, lie iu ui) 10

for the man who
not start on the wrong

road in little things ever
makes a plunge into big ones.
Wrong doing, like

i a thing

As we said at the a
good ore

up this question trying
to to the people in a
way to inform the .situ-

ation its evils and to arouse
a public sentiment will re-

sult a
wo the follow-

ing from the Fort Worth Tel-egra- n.

:

The proposes, liuwevor,
to get 011 one tower invites
tho Courlor mid the Waco Times
Herald to got u tower each and help
In the good work. who
will not guilty
must "courtesies'
must bo prohibited :

I'reo pusses.
I'reo telegramsand telephone mes

sages,
Kroo franks.
Kreo I'ullmau berths.
Xowspaper for members tho leg-

islature nt slate expense,
privileges should be with

drawn ;

Payment political
with at maximum

1'ostago ut expensefor

days during u sosslon for Junk
etlng trips

TJ10 should becuiuuusul
, wi, wm w,,rt innV.r

get as asposalbfe. l

WUirls lo control nnimliitmiiiitn

their

"""nil

their

shouldnot bo iiUeiiiilel In tlio -
Uronrlnilou lull,

More iitteiition sliouM tie given to
ul"'"!l"uUwl ,0,l, ml u,Bt p','rU,n'

uot Inw UH' l,,u'""""', "!'Uie'Iolptfriun bellcvtM this Im eerl- -
.,.. . ... .,......- .... ....i........ fi..... ,.- nnvtvmn ui iiiu
people ure nt sl'iku uIipii the letflslix-lut- e

iiotiii lilos uml tliut InteroMs
should (jimtiliHl. Is it limn
In ilNtrlcl worthy of tin- - plnoe
u Ihi u III look to nuoli reforms. Let
I he pre lake II up mul lnlit Unit

Ui h ini'M lie :ikeil by tlio people to
iicrlllee somo time, to the position.

Mmmjio ull'Mrs ns they would
bo ttmrmjii'd lor indlvlduiils mid Texus
luw niiikerii will thru bo biffed by
the people. The corporation would
prefer toppoo Willi iir'ii-inei- it

before sileh men. A It Is lodny
(lie corporation nre nfrnld to do this.
Hiillro.uN feiir reulls If (hey do noi
Nine freely, mid the
l'ldlmiiii comp.iuy, which iloet not
jrlve Irce berth" except tlurltiir tlio

c, otullons u mill tlieru with
:i tiii" book so u to keep oil' unfriend-I- j

bill.
Tem fin slop such prm' t Ices wllh

'iVxiiiis, I,et them In the Issue and
light II Intnl.

.liiitce (ieruld bus run every jriiiiib-- 1

den mid dive out of Wiico, and
that, loo, ttllhout culling uiuiu tlio
people mora! hiickiiiy There

' . "" . ,"s ttinii "

no iioiiiisiiiiik oi iiuiupiitfiK nor no
threat ni'idf, but Jut a brave, open
llhl u standfor the rlchl mid justice
and morality, unit an efl'orl unite to do
hl sworn duly. What .Indite Gerald
lias dune othercountyJudgescm do.

Merkel Mull.
The moral support and back- -

iug of the people i all right
and in the discharge of his olll-ci-

duties, the

duties enforceor not enforce
the according to the lean-
ing of public sentiment, but it

in general terms that he will

perform all duties 111113'

lie of him by law. The
law it -- elf marks out and
tin- - ilvitie.s every officer
tlnr'i-- f the job vnl- -

'Uarily when he accepts the

I'p to date the
has vouch-

safed no answer to the oft re-

peated questions; "Why it
Hint up in IMawaie I'nited
State--. Senator Alee could have

postmastergeneraldischarge
a young lady be
cause she beenme obnoxious to

and some his henchmen.
I ,,.. 1., ,!,..:., (

U h in t)l t ,

.1,.. .,.,...,.,1 ,i...i...i .:....i;i I

'nnw, in 0ct, And, why is it
tlmt down in Mississippi the
peoplewere
nocaiise tney requesteda negro

who was obnox-
ious to a largo
people to resign all of
the Southern combined
could not prevail upon the
postmastergeneral to appoint
a new postmasteror to restore
the mail service hi form?"
These ore questions the
people of o republic have a
right to ask and which their
servants,tlio nnd tho

are in duty
bound to answer in a respectful
and lucid manner. - Rut things
seen, to have come to tho
where the tail wags tho dog

seems not to consider itself
accountable to tho dog for its
conduct.

.SenatorIlanna camo through
astreetcur wreck tho otherday
uninjured, but when ho comesin
contact with Mr. Clarke's logic
and Mr. "Red Devil"
he will know that has

Two counties Texas, Uvaldo
and ilson, producomora than a

of honeyayear
nnd there aro but wo
havon'fc seen their figures.

Uuilding doesn'tpro
vitlo n roof or wifo nnd hubv.
A madcit cottnge fn I

eartn is Hotter lorprac--
tical

whoseperceptionof inX' 's, ofllce takes It
tuum is not strong it lia- - makes it much easier for him
ble to lead him "into bribe taking, public sentiment is with him,

compensation of legishi- - u"t where does.the law tu-

tor or other ofllcial is fixed by1''" Ulltn ny the of
laws which lie .sworn to public sentiment absolves him

supportnnd is a known ls prescribed duies. On
ty to him when he accepts t1"' other hand, he meetsop-plac-e,

and if lie not willing to position in the legal peiform-abid- e

b. it he should not accept, ante of his duty, is
And, we repeat, to take thing sriven him to summon to his
or accept a valuable favor be-- a'd all force needed to over-yon- d

that, on the basis of it. even to tlie out
official character, is not of the entire strength
and tends to graver evils. The "f State. This doesn't look
known fart legislators much l'iw contemplated
do these things brings all of that he become dormant
them under suspicion, and j

i face of public sentimeiit.
ot peculiar those

keep
clean sW that

carefully guarded.
The welfareof

particularly,
in those and
should what is

he
to it

siUUIIIU IUI
his politico and,

sense, is of
esuimisnwi

impervious ill- -

tie temptations,
does

rarely

everything
else, of cultivation
and growth.

outset,
many newspapers tak-

ing and
present it

them of
and

that
in reformation. In this

connection quote

Telvjrrum
watch and

Legislators
be of extravagance

be elected. These

Dxpross

of

Theo

of obligations
clerkships pay.

state private
correspondence.

Idle

legislature
i.n,l

through soon

1......

tu There
every

Texas

legislation

Iriiiiiportiitiou

lor was

including enforce- -

and
laws

is
Mich as

itHjuired
defines

of and
lie assumes

administra-
tion at Washington

is

the
postmistress

him of

IJIlllllll- -

Miniuinrily punished

postmistress
majority of the

and
senators

any
which

president
postmastergeneral,

pass

and

Johnson's
something'

happened.

in

million pounds
other,

oircnstles

ntichniwl
motiier

purposes.

qunnti-i'10"- 1

power

military
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THE STREET FAIR.
8

So far the members of the fi
committee nppoiuted to arrange H

the l1 .tails for tlip Haskell Street
Fair have been too much occu
pied with their privateaffairs to
give the matter sulllcient atten-
tion

is
to get it in shape for publi-

cation this week. Several niein-ber- s

of the committee had a
a few days ago and

decided for tlio above reasons
that it would be best to have the
fair come a week later, that is,
the hitter part of the fourth
week in this month. They have
promised to get to work and see
what can be done in the way of
premiums, makeout the list and
publishing next week,so look out
for your next paper.

Meantimeevery former is urged
to be getting someof everyt hiug
he lias that will do to show in
rediiiess, witli a determination
to make a creditable show iug for
the farms of Haskellcount v.

S. L. ROBERTSO
, 0.

Mr .inn !'. Uolierlson has accepted
a position with his father nnd will
have In chargethe business of colltcl-liiK- .

Personsnwluj; store accounts(o
Mr. ltobcrlsou will bo expected to pay
up tills time, and he hopes they will
do so promptly, ashe needs Ills money
In his business. He reiUess that
uvery one make his arrangement to
settloJustas early as possible, thai
everything may go on as pleasantly
and s.illstactorlly as hiretofore.

New Shoe a lino lino of them Just
received by T. (1. Carney to bo sold
at Iho very lowest prices.

Mr. 1). . Fields nod family of
Mnrcy were in Haskell the first of
the week visiting relatives and at-

tending the meetingwhich U In pro-

gress at the Christian church.

('lay Park was on Wednesday
evening lor the second lime the vic-

tim of a rather serious hao ball
accident. The school boys were play-
ing during the afternoon recess, with
Clay catching behind thebat, when
a foul ball took htm squareon the
bridge or I he noe, knocking him
seii'eless lor several minutes ami
causing proruso bleeding. A physi-
cian was called mid ho found thai
the bone v:n broken but ho suc-

ceeded In stialghtculni; it tin and
liolillnir It in nlace with .dIhsIhi-h- .

Clay was out next day animrenllv
all right physically but appearing
somewhat disfigured with the plus-- 1

lers.

Mr. T. I). Whitford, one of tho en-

terprising and "get there" farmersof
the CIIH' neighborhood, was in town
Thurday with a load of corn which
he disposed of at lo cts a bushel. In
reply to questions about irops, Mr.
Wliltford said the cotton In his sec-

tion would turn out from one-fourt-h to
one-ha- lt bale per aero, perhaps most
of it about oiic-lhir- d of a balo, lliut
tho yield of corn was fairly good and
nil forage crops excellent. His corn
crop was 1100 bushelsoil' forty-liv- e

acres, or :MJ biislu,h pt,r aero, besides
this he will got eight hales of cotton
and has uu abundanceof hay stud's.
He bus been posting up on macaroni
wheatnnd Is going (o order seed and
sow ten acres for a ttlal.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Following are some of the
recent utterances of prominent
minister of various denomina-
tions, culled from their sermons
and writings:

Tin: at(i.i:.mi:.vt.
Hov. Ibinkln, Presbyterian. fn iho

Incarnation and death of Christ
Ihero aredepthsof mystery which wo
cannot fathom Wo do not pretend
to explain the mysteryof tho uttoiie-men- t.

We only assortthe fact. Tlio
Hcrlptures tell us Hint (lod "laid on
Him the iniquity of us all." a

KixoiiAxc.:.
Hov. rjems, Kplseopallan. There

are today millions of poor, weak,
helpless, struggling mon and women
in Ignorance suffering from sin and
don't Know how to reject It. if they
would give ihemselves lo (iod and
follow His teachings, they wouhi
throw Iho shacklesof sin from Ihem-
selves.

WIIl.KlNCl Till! I'll,
ftev. Case, Kvangellst. A man who

Is in earnest p..ys little attention to
exteriors. Tho man who seeks for
truth with the Idea of profiling by It
Is going to find tlmo to hunt It. If 1
you are nut going to obey Clod's
higher commands, don't read the
Iliblo.

FIOIITINU SIN.
Huv. Hunter, Presbyterian. Wo

must hatesin everywhere. It Is not
tho person wo dotest,but tho prlncj
pie; not tho sinner, buttho sin. Don't
trifle with sin; orush It ut once. Wo
don't want the devil to say anything
good ubout us, because If wo live
right that Is Impossible.

NOTIIINil NEW,
Itev. Clark, Prosbyterlou. As fait

as developingcivilization roaches any
conclusion that seems to It now, It
discovers It lo be us old asJesusof
Nazareth.The statemontmay be new,
the applicationof It muy be novel, but
the In boront and fundamental spirit
of It Is, without oxcepllon, His.

TUB FATHEll OF 001).
Hov. Henry, Congregatlonallst. Th

dootrlueof tho Fatherhoodof Clod Is
designedlo (each u our dependence
upon Him for our dally needs, both ;

common and spiritual. Wo aro u
IwierHotnr of His general blessings ;

Wo all move, Jlvo.atiilliavo our beln 1

In HI !. J'
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AlAROr NOTKS. Si

A Ntfftf teller from our Hrgnlnr j
Corrni'onjfnt j

We have had some good rains
lately, and the grass is looking
green, and the lute feed stuff

grow ing nicely.

Cotton picking wasat a slitud
still for a few days, but for the
post few daysit, hasbeen coming
to the glu in a rush.

A good number of Mnrcy
farmers were at .Stamford last
Sunday night when the big rain
came, and, on account of the
bad roads, had to stay there
severaldays.

Mr. Fditor, I think you Hns-kel- l

people had better get your
railroad in operation,so we will
not have to go so far to a rail-
road town.

Mr. I. Fields and family
visited relatives in Haskell the
first of this week.

The Death Angel visited tlio
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Sain

'I'.'U OCtoue, 1 "! took
from them their little babe. Rut
thny should weep not ns they
who have no hope, for the (lood
Rook says: "Suffer little child-
ren to come unto Me, nnd for-
bid them not. for of such is tlio
kingdom of Heaven." Prepare
yourselves to meet your dear
little one in a betterworld.

We have quite a brisk norther
blowing today, guess tlie rain
lias gone for u few days.

Mrs. Philip Lovely is quite sick
at her father's,Mr. Lellet's.

Nci.i.y Ri,.
Marcy. October 7.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

My home place on North Main
Street Is for sale. If you waul u good
residence come and see what I have.

It, II. DoilbON.

I now- - have those prize dishes to
redeem tho tickets you havo received
on purchasesat my store. Call anil
get .Miur premiums, T. (1. Carney.

Newfoundland Dog nnd His Master
Rescue, Two Drowning Mon.

Now York, Oct.". A big Kewlound-lau-d
dog, Iho properly of James Ho-gau-s,

dockmasleroltheScandlnavlau--..... .. .
'4,1M nvn" li", "' "U',K,J'. " l'y
ea mi importunt part in the rescueo(
two men from the Hudson River.

Herman Osmer of Washington
streetmid Michael Mnybe of Hudson
street, while going up tho river this
morning In a row-boa- t, were capslzod
oil' Fifteenth streetmid tho boat filled
in ii few minutes and sank. Neither
could BW till.

Their shoutsattracted theattention
of Hof mis, who was on tho pier u
short distanceaway. Ho Immediate-
ly Jumped Into the waler, followed by
his dog. Hoth swum to Iho drown-
ing men and Hogans seized May bo
and the dog look hold of Osmer'scoat
close to tho neck, nnd in this way
mnimired to keep the man's head
uboui the water, re.ichiug the pier In
safety.

Hogansnnd his dog have both fig-

ured In rescues ol this kind boforo,
but Hogmis says this Is the first tlmo
that his big Newfoundland has really
rescued a drowning man unaided.

50 To ?5 Per.Cent Saved
If You Use

FOWUfill PAINT.
Messrs. W. H. Wymmi & Co. of

Haskell havo secured tho excluslvo
agencyIn Haskell and Knox counties
for this excellent and economical
paint.

"I'owdkk Paint" Is weathorproof,
burdeninglike cementafter being

mid does not crack or chalk oil'.
It Is absolutely fireproof, heuco It Is
great protectlcnto buildings painted

with It. Call ut storeand seo proof of
this claim,

It is not afl'eeled byacids,gusses or
moisture,heuco It Is a good sanitary
protection.

It comes In the form of a powder
and Is mixed with water only, mul Is
applied with an ordinary brush, 0110
coat mukltig us good u coveringus two
coats of any readymixed oil palm mid
being much cheaper.

It Is furnished In white and all tlio
desirableHuts,

Ior further Information, samples
and testimonials,call at tho

Haskell Racket Store.

AM ItAXDMXd A
SMAIX, 8KI,K0T STOCK OFai' suit;

pm ii iiiii::
CANDIES and
Fresl? Fruits....

TobaccoandCigars
18KLL FOIl VAHU AND MAKH

VKItV CLOSH 1'JIICES.

Call and givo 1110 n trial

m
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Have You Seen

AT

that

NEW DRY GOODS

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Carney is NOW READY for a tremendousbus-

iness during the FALL and WINTER Seasons.His
Immense Stock is complete in every department of
the popular establishment. He is holding the old
customersand gaining new ones with Superior Goods
and TIME" Prices. The invitation is extended
to everybodyand their friends COME, PleaseCornel

JXevsr

T. G.

i) -i)i) -(i) - )'i) -

l That's

GrOOCl

CARNEY.
SiffiffiffiffiffiffiniiffiHXiHIMilKl

We carry nt nil t'imoa a complete lino of

1 Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
Of the bestquality to be had in the market. Our plan

i is to keep New Goodscoming as fast as the old ones
V go out, thus keepingour stock fresh all the time no

over-stoc-k on anythingto becomestale or lose flavor.

tWeshall carry ascompletea stock of FreshFruits and
asthe marketandsurroundingcountryaffords.

Wo also

1
Which wo believe to bo
mnkoyou very inviting

WILLI

Helpful Reading

Somenewspapersprint matter to
111! up space. Much ot thin Is
really harmful reading. It la th
nlm of The Semi-Weekl-y Ifeva to
uive helpful rending. Thousands
will testify to Its hnlplulncsa to
them. ABk your neighbor.

The Farmers'Department

Has helped many. It is not the
theory of funning trritten by
college professors und others up
North on conditions that don't
fit Texas. It Is the aeutal expert-ence-a

of fanners here ut home
who have turnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking Tho Free
Pressyou should be. It Is helpful
io 'the 'best interests of your
town und county, For ?1.7B,
cash in advance, we will mull you
The FreePresaandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. The News
stopswhen your time is out.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tko IaxatlTeIlromo Qalnlne TtbleU. All

droKliti refund tli money If II fall! to care,
K W Uro?e' ilgnMur It on each box, g&j

I. O. O. ir, -- Hnkell Lodge, No. (rib.
J W mkadoiui: N. U.
V MJNU, V U

. T,' (illirriN. Seo'r.
Lodge roeeUereryTtinrtdty night

Elmwood L'umn No el.
:LS,"a.,r' fft?'' MrVQfJUeSi!

OF

"OLD

general
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Our Strong

invito epecinl attention to our

(I fl

UU
ns good as any on tlio market,
pricen. Soliciting your trndo, wo

r

i)'

Point.

line of

on which wo can
are, yours

are

run from the
given. your

AMS & WHITAKER.f'''''''miWEST TEXAS FAIR,
ABILENE, - - TEXAS.

OCTOBER 13th 17th, 1903.
BIGGER and BETTER

THAN EVER BEFORE--: ;

TUESDAY: Opening Day.
WEDNESDAY: Cattle Roping Contest.
THURSDAY: ConfederateendWoodman Day.
FRIDAY: School ChUdrensDay 6c Cattle Roping.
SATURDAY: CattleSalesDay. .

--
'

Thviv will be three Balloon Ascensionsduring the eater-tninmen- t.

The home racingeachnftornoon will 'be the best
o rerwitnessedin tho wost. The wheel, merry-go-roun-d

nndmanyotherattractionshave boon secured. The farm
orchard,andgardenoxhlbita will excelanyfarmerefforts, andthe ladies departmentwill bo attractiveas usual. In fact the
'"i'&viuviii to jjiviwuuiu taut tlie prospects
bright for tho best andlargestfair overheld in Abilene.

Specialtrainswill be
westand low rateswill be

and

estticket Agent for particulars.

t'

!

truly,

eait and
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to
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
tmessss'If you havebide fot latego In J.N.

Kllli-a- t the City Meat market, and
fat the highestmarket prlcefor them.

Mr. Willis Buohaoan has resigned
hit position with the Telephonecom-part- y

and accepteda situation with
Mr. T. G. Carney.

Justreceived a big line of men's
hats,new and Prioeslow
er than thelowest. T. G. Carney.

Mrs. I. N. Wlnfree and daughter,
Miss Nannie, of Colorado City, vlrlted
the family of Mr. J. K. Fitzgerald
this week.

Get your share of the burgalnson
the 6 and 10 cent counters nttho
RacketBloro.
-- Messrs. W. M. Hlopheus, II. 11.
NlsbettandM.E. Park uro building
a nice frame residencefor Mr. J. V.
Johnsonon his rancha few miles north
of town.

. The beat Fort Worth bread con-

stantly on hand nt Ellin' meatmarket.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. York of the

Mid neighborhood were In town
Thursday trading. Mr. York sold
three bales of cotton and enlil his
crop this year would turn out twelve
or fifteen balos.

Just received an elegant lino of
ladles' misses' and children' cloaks
by AlexanderMercautllo Co.

JudgeH. G. McCouuell and family
and Misses Ilazzlo Hudson andOra
Buchananreturned on Huuday night
from a visit to tho Dallas fair. Judge
MoConuoll says tho most enjoyable
feature of tho trip to hint Mas the
meetingof tho Mystic Bhriuors.

Any one having horses or mules for
saleshouldseoC. M. llrown, as ho Is
buying to ship on the 20th Instant.

Mr. J.N. Ellis of the popular City
Meat Market, Is having u new barn
built at his residence on the oast
side.

A jiew lot of latest stylo stationery
"and writlug tablets ut the llaoket
Store.

Judge P. D. Sanders spout several
days this woek Inspecting lands on
which ho Is arraugltig to place loans

Mr. II. E. Martin, our former citizen,
hasaccepteda position as prescrip-
tion olerk at Mat 8. Blanton's drug
store, Fort Worth, Cor. Main and 3rd
Hlreots,and he luvltes his friends to
call and seohim when they are In
Fort Worth. (30)

Messrs. Ed. Whltaker and Willis
Buchananmet somo of the returning
fair visitors at Slumlord Huuday
evening. The polut of this paragraph
centerson the word "fair."

Money t) Loan I am loaulug
money on lauaara low rate of Inter-
est. I took $11,600 worth or applica-
tionsMondayanovTuesday. See me
II you want mimsyRHt. Carney.
sWr, EtTlTioBO. an old tlmo cltt- -

IfU oounty, but uow located
In the Deiitlo country, was here this
week looking after some Interests he
still hashere.

To our lady trade we wish to say,
$5.00 will buy the best ready-to-we- ar

skirt to be found on any market, at
Alexander Morcaulllo Co's.

Owing to sickness the Cemetery
Association failed to hold Its regular
meeting last Tuesday,so will meet
with Mrs. Abel Jones nextTuesday,
October 13. We urgea goodly attend-
ance. On uccouut of the rainsmuch
work Is needed to bedone. Secretary.

We Invite all economical buyers,
that are interested In making their
money go as far. as possible, In the
purchaseof fall goods, to call at our
tore. The StamforU. Dry Goods Co.

Mr. M. 8. Pierson,president of the
Haskell National bank, returned last
Saturday from Emory, where ho had
been looking after his mercantile
business.

The Alexauder Mercautllo Co. will
take your measureand get you a
alt In leu day.
Mr. O. B. Reudelmau of Suuta

A baa was here this week looking
after the ioteroatof a harvesting ma-

chinecompany.

The Alexander MercantileCo, are
showing the nicest lino of tailor sum
plea ever shown In tho towu.

' Mr. W. A. Wlufree of Colorado
City was a visitor iu Haskell this
week.

AlexanderMercantileCo. guarantee
every tailor made suit to fit per
fectly.

Mr. J. F. Vernon took Mr. M.

Piersou'splace hi the bauk this woek
while the latter was oft" to see the
Dallas fair.

V, D. Sander I prepared to make
loans on farms and ranches,and take
up and extend Veuors Lieu notes.

,8ee,or write him at hie office Iu Court
House, Haskell, Texas.

Miss Meda Claytou and brother,
Bumuer, left for DallasTuesdayto see
the big StatuFair.

The Alexauder Mercautllo Co. are
making a speciality of tailor made
suits.

Miss Eva Coker I uow manipulat-
ing the witohboardfor theTelephone
compauy.

'. .A full line of aobool tablets at the
RacketBtore.

Mr,. A. F. Smith aud W, O. Tanner
of the Falrvlew neighborhoodbrought
cotton to the'Haskell gla Thursday
and marketedit here.

Greatbigtablet at theRacketStore
(or a nlokie.

Meetr. J. F, tttepbena and W.J.
SowIl are visiting the Dallas (air
tub week.

He the new Use of eeboel akoea at
! V. d. Carney tw l the He to
' bnr mrj r--' you were later thaw
fwe jwk Mr then uow.

'dmMi?jL

mtJjHsmhjwiei repwie n
Daily heavy rat of trausleutcustom
ers tbli wtrck, mauy of them belug
ooeaeaerolaltraveler.

For first class hot tarnalos go to'Fred
Niemann,northwestcornerof uio.

Mrs. J. F, (jollier of Aspermont Is
visiting the family of Mr. W. U.
Williams at this place.

Aloxander MercantileCo,, are mak-
ing very special prices on a large lino
of sllppors.

Mrs. J.B. linker and llltlo (laughter
returned Wednesdayeveningafter an
absenceof two or tlireo weeks, during
which they visited friends In Dallas,
Dublin, Hlco and Btephenvlllo.

Pons, pencils, Ink and tabletsnt the
Uaakot Ktoro for school uhlldren.

Mr. A.C. Foster returnod Sunday
from Dallas, whoro ho suw tho big
fair and attendedtho meeting of the
Nobles of tho Mystla Bhrlno.

Gogglos and oyo shields at tho
RacketBtoro.

At a regular meetingof tho Haskoll
ChanterNo. 181, lloyal Arch Masons
on Tuesday night, W. A. Ernest of
Mumlay, J. F. Posey, A. 1). English,
W. D. Dickenson aud Henry Alex-
anderof this placo, hadall tho decrees
of the Chapterconferred on them.

Tho bestlino of novolty dross trim,
tilings, consisting of braldtt In all
similes aud weaves, tho new wood
fibre Inen, a full lino of pendants and
cards,ulso ft line of cut stcol buttons
which aro uow taking the lead. We
know this to be tho best aud most
up to dato lino over brought to Has-
kell. Alexander MercautlloCo.

Capt. W. W. Field left Thursday
morning for Dallas, whoro ho will
visit the fair uud will meet his
uiothor, Mrs. M. A. Fields, who has
been nt Shermanduring tho summer
with her daughter,Mrs. J. P. Harrl-to-

and, who will return to Huskoll
with him.

The latestand best styles lit Indies'
underskirts aro to ho found at Alex-
anderMercautlloCo's.

Miss Eva Browning, who spent the
pnBt summer here with tho family ol
Mr. J. H. Cunningham and taught a
class In music, left Thursday morn-
ing for Lockney, Floyd county, whore
slio will teach music. Miss Hrowulug
Is an accomplishedyoung lady and
made many friends while In Huskell,
who regret her departure.

Tlireo sloro buildings, two resi-

liences, and several vacant lots in
Huskell for sale at bargain prices.
Seeor wrlto to, T. G. Caruey,Haskell,
Texas.

Tho protracted meeting that has
been In progress at tho Christian

'church sluce Wednesduy night of
last week has dovolopod much Inter-
est aud Is provlug n success In ovoy
way. Eld J. T. McKlsslck of Woath-erlor- d

Is assistingthe pastoraud they
havehad overflowing congregations,
who havebeeu odllled with excellent
musln aud impressive and forceful
sermons, Tho members ulso havo
been zealous In their work for tho
Mister, andas it result of (hose com-

bined forces, twouty-sovo- u have beeu
addedto the church, and tho Interest
belugmanifested Indicatesthat more
are to follow.

John Couch says:
If a man Is In love that's his

business.
If a girl Is In love that's uor

business.
If they got married thut's their

business.
But it's his business to fit them up

with dry goods aud groceries out of
tho handsome new stock Justreceived
at S. L. PobertBon's.

Prof. Burtt, the old rellablo pobblo
spectacleman who was with us two
years ago,will Jue with us again In
tho uearfuture. He Is uow ut Stam-

ford; askyour doctor who he Is, Ho
will makeunyYof his work good, douo
two year ago! Look for him andget
honestwork j Ho carries the largest
stock of any one eyer In this part
of the country and hasall the neces-

sary instruments for testiug and
fitting glassesto the oyes. Examina-
tions freo of charge. (30 1()

Farmerswill find a supply of 8 and
10 ouuee duckiug for making cotton
sacksat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. N. C. Smith and fumlly
Wednesday from a threo or

four woeks1 trip through tho north-
eastern portion of the state. Mr.
Smith visited tho oil flolds lu Clay
county. He savs the oil Is of a very
superior quality,yielding about70 per
cent, of refined oil. The wells aro
ouly about200 feet deep.

Pasturemoucan get fire notices ut
Tub Fhkk Pressoffice.

Mr. J. A. Wler, who recoutly came
here from Oklahoma aud has beeu
stopping lu towu temporarily whlln
he looked over the country, has pur
chased Mr. B. T. McCulIoh's farm
uoarCliiT and Is prepurlug to move
out on It.

Mr. J. M. Blakemoro dropped lu
yesterdayaud plunked down a 10 to 1

dollar for the rouowal of his subscrip
tion. Mr. Blakeraore expressed his
Interest iu the coming Street Fair and
hoped that hi brother farmer would
do all they could lo make It a suoces.

Mr. T. J. Gross was lu to see us
one day this week aud reuewedhi
subscription. Mr. Gross said he had
twenty acre of wheat already up,
and want to try the macaroni wheat
if .he cau get the eed. He I alio
going to tow severalacres,to alfalfa,
Heald that some alfalfa that be
owed last March came up aud grew

for a while but came to a standstill
during the drouth aud ho' thought
It would die, but it did uot aud aluoe
the fall rains set lu It Is growing
nicely agalu.

Mr. Walter Hloks, who ha beeu
"stloklBg" type for Tiik Fkkk Pkkss
for two or three yean, left u last
week to take a reat and view other
HHNy, Walter know hi buaiaee
at a iff eaatand I a pretty (air Job
.Hlater, and we eat) reoowwead hlta
to the favorable oouslderaHou ef the
craft, thould be In hi travel run out
of the oil of commerce, a urluter
oflbii Uo, Mid apply for n H "
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LIOHTNINO, THUNDER AND RAIN.
?' '

On last Humliiy night tliis
section wnu viHitcd by hiicIi mi
cloctricnl fetorm oh Im mrelv ccn
oiiIhIcJo of troplcnl rrgiona The
lightning played over tho entire
heavensin greatnheetsof llnine
and in ribbons and zig, zog
tongues of fire, whoso intensity
and brilliance lighted up tho
earthat times like the noonday
sun, and tho rumbling, rolling
thunderwas incessant,witli ever
and anon a peal us sharpand
shrill as the explosion of a
rifled cannon. This continued
for several hours and was sub-lim- e,

aud awe inspiring, minion-Isliin- g

tho beholder of tho inlln-it- y

of Him who holds tho light-
nings iu his hands and hurls
tho thunder bolls iih a child
would a toy. Accompanyingthis
granddisplay of supernal power
there were dashing showers of
rain at, intervals, finally settling
down to a steady downpour
and outlasting tho pyrotechni-ca- l

display. Wo failed to learn
what tho rainfall measured in
inches, but tho earth was thor--

otighly wetted and every ravine
and creek in the country over
flowed its banks. A small bnrn
and shed at tho A. V. Springer
old placein tho southwest part
of town was struck by lightning
somotime after midnight, seton
lire and burneddown iu spite of
tho rain.

Mr. Baldwin's mail hack which
left for Stamford Monday morn
ing found the roads Hooded
with water and on arriving at
Paint creek valley stopped on
account of tho overflow, which
covered a, bridge that spanned
a slough in tho valley, not deem--

lngttsnfeto attempt to strike
the bridge. While tho driver of
tho mail hack was hesitating
tho passenger hack from Mr.
Udell's livery stable, driven by
John Ilogan, canio up, having
on board Mr. and Mrs. K. Hiving,
who wore starting on a visit
to their old homo in Missouri.
Heing n new driver and not so
well acquainted with tho place
as the other driver, or, being
more venturesome,ho attempted
to drive acrossaud partly miss
ing tho bridge, his hack was
overturned and Mr. and Mrs.
HiviiiB thrown into the water,
from which, with some assist-
ance and considerable effort,
they escaped without serious
personal injury. Their t:unk
was washedaway but was sub-
sequently recovered, the con-ten- ts

being considerably dam-
aged bywater, however. One of
tho horses attachedto tho hack
was drowned and some minor
damago was sustained by tho
hack and harness.

Wo uro informed thatwhen Mr.
Odell, proprietorof the hack,was
apprisedof tho misliap and tho
damagosustainedby Mr. Hivius,
ho promptly paid him !?7"5, en-

tirely satisfying him.
Whilo the driver may have

been a littlo rash in going into
the danger, Mr. OdolPs action
in tho matter will commend
him to public favor as a man
ready and prompt to do all
that is right.

Bring Us Your Cotton.

Brliijr ulonir your cotton ami
don't fear hnvlnor to wait long:
lor your tflniiluir for wo refuse
to be crowtlfid an wo havo five
80-sa-w BiiiHjiid can turn out
fifty bales n any. Wo aro pay-
ing 10.50 ntoii, or 10 cents
per bnshel, for deed. Bring: your
corn alongyith your cottonand
If wo cantgrind it wo will give
you meal In exchange.

Wo waul your patronngoand
will do you good work.

Respectfully,
EARNEST & SANDERS.

Any ouo wanting it residence iu
Haskoll should investigateCapt.B.H.
Dodsou's ofler to sell his place, as It
Is oue of the haudsomostand most
couvlently arranged homes lu this
country. Tho house Is a largo one-sto- ry

frame building presenting a
nice appearancefrom tho external
view, uud the Interior is conveniently
arrnuged a to the location aud com-

munication betweeu the various
rooms, nil of which are neatly fin-

ished up, aud tho entire building Is
substantially built aud rests ou a
solid brick aud rock foundation. The
well furnishes an abuudanceof good
water, which I railed by a windmill
to au elevatodtank, from which It I

piped to all part of the house and
to the lot or barn lu the rear, besides
fumlihlug a supply to writer a lot of
nice fruit treesand shrubbery lu the
yard aud irrigate a vegetablegarden.
Betid the Improvement meutloued
there I a couveuleully located atorui
houte 12x18 leet, nicely celled aud
fitted up lutlde. While this place a
It itaud Is a oommodlou and comfor-

table home, It can, with It water
facilities audadvauUgeouslocation ou
the main streetof the town, be made
au Ideally beautiful one by some fami-

ly with tateaud leisureto devote to
(beadortaeutof It amplegrounds.

I have good tk"r turf oat for
ed far wh). K)i 40 ut a butll

a( say grain rW CHT, M. U.
M" ,

-- .., "

I bavafor al a goad Wltek-- eew,
W. O, YotiBg.

NOTICE.
The way somo people are dead-beatin- g

the Telephouo company for
local service is growing well nigh In
lolornblc. We ern glad and willing
that you useour 'phonesfor doctors,
aud emergency alls, but when It
comes lu lwelveor fifteen uou 'ite
sormers cniungror rrom turee to six
connections h, dally, It Is too
much. The time It lakes for our
operatorto woil on you Is that much
time tnkpu rnmsour patrons who
pay for It and toNwhom It justly
bolougs, Itis not a nlatter of accom-

modation from your neighbor but It
Is how much you urn willing to take
for nothing, and how much wo tire
willing to give. Respectfully,

Haskki.i. Tf.i.iimioxk Co.

Big Buhool tablets at the
Racket Store.

'M pounds sugar for $1.00 see me
for other low prices. T. G. Carney.

Children, got your school tablets,
peuscls, pens, Ink, eto at the Racket
Btoro.

A full line of nice kimono goods.
Just tho thing for winter days. Alox-

ander MercautlloCo.

A complete Hue of embroidery
silks lu tho American Bcauly ruse,
Muresuhal Nell rose, poppy, violets,
wild rose and other shades. Alox-

anderMercantileCo.

Notice Is lieWiy given to all persons
not to haul woodNyfrnm or otherwise)
tiespusson tho premise--) known as the
McCouuell pasture four miles east
of Haskoll. L. A. Pllchford,nner.

Business men,Justicesof tho peace,
notaries public, lawyers uud hind
agouts,bear lu mind that Tin: KllKK
1'itKHH olllee can furnish you with all
the stationery, blanks uud blank
books required lu your severallines of
business. Quullty uud prices to suit.

catxatxixaaaauuxauuxaBuuxuoxyuxauiX!
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PROFESSIONAL.
5CTXfXiXMfXfXfXiXD(u(

lOSTF.tt A

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C KOSTEIt, Att'y t I.nw
J. I.. JONES, Notary 1'nblle

Hntkrll, Ten.

TT O. McCONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

OlOce In the Court llotm.1.

lla-ke- Tem.

p I. SAXnKIM,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All klndl of bondsfnrnlBlieit In

Drtclai dnaranty Company,
at reasonable rates.
money on ranches ami farm
landa, nnJ takea up and

Vendor Men notea,

OIUoo at Court Home,
With County

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

XjAltTIN A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

oniee In the Court House.

Haskell, Teas.

pvHCAll E

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank,

Texas.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Lai,o List of Desirable.
Lands. Furnishes or
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds of Ilonds tarnished
in a Standard Ouaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates . ,,

Addresst S. W.

Haskell, Texas,

toemnv,

Stenographer.

I Office at the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

T E. LINDSEV, M. I).

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

..A SPECIALTY.
Office in Wrlsten Building,

Abilene, Texas,

tmi, m. t. aturriN.

Physicianand Surgeon!

Office North Sideof

Ilesldsnce l'bone No.M,

rvlt. A. O. NEATHEIIY.

Physiciananl Surgeon.

Office SouthwestCornerSquare,

Office 'phone , No.M).
Dr. Ncathery'a Ites No. 23.

DB

.IONK3,

Treasurer

OATES,

Haskell,

Abstracts

SCOTT,

Square.

1j E. GILUERT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Bide Public Square.

llsskall, Tons.

R. O. UT8KY,

DENTIST.
All kinds or Dental work neat-
ly andeubstanUstlr dona,.,.

Office over the llank,
Haskell, Tuxas.

MaaMaiaMBMaMtMaMslaMBtjMa

fTMlB
Barber Shop

T I SMiA A
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Our New Fall and Winter Goods!

Your Wants have been Anticipated in
Purchaseof this GREAT STOCK!

All Departmentsare
Now is the time to make your purchasesfor the Fall and

Winter, and we respectfullyask your careful inspection
of our up-to-d- ate goods at an early date.

lumcMJtrrttrmM

DO A'essOooclss.
LuiliuH ilemring Noui(!thiii; choice in new dres jrnod

Hhoultl not fail to see our Special Pattern in thi line.
They are the bestHaskell ha.severshown. In fact, all
through our Dre&H (IoocIh Department will lie found liar-gain- s

nml patternsto suit all.
The special cuts iu .Shirt WnNt patternsare exquisite,

and you should see theiu very soon.
Our line of Trimmings, Linings, etc., it fully in keep-

ing with and suitedto our line of dressfabrics.
In rnderwear,Hosiery, (Jloves, etc., you will find our

stock very complete. Come and seefor yourself.
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aro to come
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CROUSB & BRANDIGBE CLOTHING.
We are handling this stanckxrd line of custommade

aKid is is necessary say thosewho
acquainted it; for the name a guar-

anteeof thexbestclothing made. You not fail to
wear a suit of-th- e C. 6c B. make and well dressed

FURNISHING GOODS.
This department found filled with

lino underwear best makesand
lnteststyles Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Ktc.

Our Dress Shirts made order, and
found latest style and best material.

nor to our
as, iu the enseof

C. A: IJ. the a of the
so the v

is in all
a for

Your trade is and will try our show
appreciate Come, inspect

Alpiififir Mercantile (.nmnanv
..r.WnM..Mw. ...w.wM.....u wv...M..j..

JBwnafcnBnSllSaB

jSCC$3C$MC
NOTICE.

Alljiurtles accounts
blaoksmlttiluK requested
forward settle

when ueeded
money

forget

DISSOLVED.

Interest
Wright Wihluras Jllncksmllh Shop
toC.H.MooneyUara.Parties Indebted

ofVWrlght Williams
requestedtpVall

Indebtednessjvlth Wright
myself. havo IhoWcouuts
Wright boks, either

receipt
Wright Williams. Respectfully,

WIM.IAMB.

Carpet.

Now aboutgettlus
your carpetwoveu. first-cla- ss

loom make
carpet. Mas. MlLl.Klt.

DRESS

MeBdames Hubbard Choate have
partuersulp dress

making bustuess their
sewing
Neuthery's office southwest
corner They

have ladles
desiring sewing douo them
there. They guan-nte- e their work

give aatltfaotlou work-

manship.

Qlandar Oklahoma.

Qntbrle, Ok., Bau-der- s,

Territorial today
uotlfled Territorial Ltvo Stock
Baultary Board ordered

three afflicted with glan-de- r,

Gate Alva.
boardaouoaaee dlseaw

prevalent year than
formerly, every effort being
made itawp

Turnip ounee ajpoaud
RacketBtore.

Complete!

I
I

h.

Dry
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IMaIi-ih- :

Interest IniHc tmrtleitlurlj Improvement
(lilt

The equal which cannot found west I'ort Worth.
found post here assist

and pleaseyou your selection and choice fron
very latestimportadstyles found best
linery market Tinted States. Her tasteand abili-

ty who know
her. and has given selection this department
particularattention this season.

cloth
ing, that all that to to
are with with it

be

GENTS'

settlo

BROWN SHOES.
AW rKi'juuther ashamed head

Shoe this name,
clothing, iiiithc guarantee best

coiintryovi',y.
The stock complete

ami children, ami speciallino

for, we bestto
you that we it. our

worked

llespoctfully,
STEPHKJ.-S-

.

PARTNERSHIP

MAKING.

formed

square.
pleased

Veterinarian,

homm,

MILLIXKIIV

afraid

woirjajj,,
school weaVr

S. L ROBERTSON'S

NEW
Goods

41-- HAVE --r$.

'. ,.

rfi'Tto") "

.

VjtfS

$8' t
v"

' ; 'i " r " wmm

Our

Another

carries
should

HAMILTON

Departinfflt-iyit- ii

acknowledged
HnesTioiNoen,

asked
goods

See this Space NEXT WEEK for
Complete Announcement.
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Haskell National BankJ
HASKBLU

-- OF-

Hlffc rorrwiMimrni ton w iir fcwtWftjr imirWji rrt oT ftM
mtlif M? ?? tor rAw cnnrmfeMf

frnn.ijicfion ofliimlnts Inallpmrtn nfthrnntntry

He soMt nile ie nVioslf off ie ;po.M -
im fmrmmxlln

countrynntl tht limliiefii of person liroml who my ht ami of the
ttrricea ofu Imnk litre.

V

The personnel oftmr otHcom nml bimifl of (JtartaiS w a fimmnty
that the interest of all patron ivWf b

OKKICKIiS.
V &'. P1EIIS0X, Pmhhiit: (I. It.

LKK VtmsOS, YlcfPrtsbltM:

M. if. P1EIISOX,
POST, F M

nlrcoioi-H- ,

( ff (writ.
UOUTOX. s

FARMERS,.

coi'rtr, ftuMMr
M. J'lEllSOX, m Cnshier.

M I Its11 I 1,1. PILKSO.W 11 S.
11 SCf HI'. I.L'K PWRSOX.

:McxDax9sxsa!i''

"""""'" !;.. .."jy-o.e'0-"t- -

Are to think about their fall
work in then land for an-
othercrop, and we atv getting the

and ready for
tnem. Amony these I'l be

SuccessSulky F

Canton

TRXAS.

iiAr,iriiin(n;iflmto

prmmtitmlnrnmotnl.

wwXKKa5XKD(3iXjXjXiX3GG( --raoGxrcwsoexMaxxwEtBttw

iMi.0..g)p;frMe...g.

beginning
preparing

Im-
plements Machinery

and

found trw

These plows are recognize?as First
Class in their line of work, and are
growing more popular as they become
better known, many farmers in this
sectionpreferring them to any others.

Disc Drill.
We are handlinc the SuperiorDisc Drill.

with or without the Gany Press Wheel nt- - f
tachment. With this attac nent this Drill f
is without doubt superior any other for
putting in grain crop in tiis country, in- -
suring good stand,even th ugh theremnv f
be but little moisturein tne 'round...

Wind Mills
Are handled by us and are giving excellent
satisfaction. Every man should have
wind mill on his place. Let us fieure on

:o.4B.Utting an Bfcipire up for you...

and Stoves, f
We carry a full iine of Cj'king and Heat-

ing Stoves,and can please u in style, price
and quality. A trial will convincevou...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.

Our stockof Shelf Hardware,Household and
Kitchen Furnishingsis complete.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited. f

..McOollum& Oason..f
S"i)-4t-it:Gi4.jis- .

Wright & Williams.

i
u

NORTH SIDK Mil Itll. I.!.. Ti; s

Wo do general lino I51,n and Wum
gunrunteo satisfaction. pocini v.

We handle tliuci'lflirutci I'l.AN") IIm
pricesarevery reasonable iiif n .. ,,mi i., ,n

i TO THE

lows

OiSO HOWS,

Superior

Empire

Cooking Heating

iiiiiiiiiiniia4t.3,a.Haac

11II!

mm()m
EhBfli&p ifea y E

Work mid
IIorM- - Slitn-i-

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will comein
andlook at a few articles
that wereboughtespecial-
ly for youruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

JluniiHOckti, Croqtwt .sW.s,
V.irom .'uid Crnkinole Jlounlt,

Ste LinJ(hrs, Fly Traps,
Vt'tfotnbh J'ivssps, Sliivthlcin tmd Slicors,

JlivtuJ Boxes, Flour tins,
SteamCookers,Hottsting Fans,

Cook ami Jtereiit Hooks,
Toilet Soaps,Powdersand I'orfiuueries,

Visiting (forth, Flinch (fords,
FancyStationory, Pens,Pencils, Ink,

Jewelry, ('onihs, Hair 'ins.
Hooks of many standardauthois

Cheap form

great manythings of utility and convenionco
about the houseand kitchen,

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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GIEANIN6S FROM FARM AKO RANCH.

ll l only Ion! who hl n hortn
tor shyiit. Invariably UimttiMttM
konm itiy wofQ.

It I h fowl plan to plum nmUwrr.v
tte hIhjM the fhrin, m bird urn
foml ot iiiulherrtmi, anil will come
from n dlMttnco mill will feod mill
nd thrt, mill the lnels tlmy de-

stroy will itmrp thmi xty for the
Iroithle mill cxnip. (ukV Kvor- -

hearing l a good sort in plum.

T!u Nebraska Funnel lipids on
"prlii -- ecillng f nlftilfu, beettuo ol
the danger of winter killing. Per-
haps the editor of llio Nebraska
i'ai inur Knows, though ho does not
etnte, nor even intimate, (hut lati-
tude make n dlllbrem-- when II
coino to winter killing What limy
he fron to death liy it temperature
of twenty-liv- e degrees Inflow xero
ml(thl pans unscathed through tlio
pvert'si winter weuthnrovit known

In Tsnc AlfulfU Is rnrt'ly Injiirtnl
hy colli nnywlipro In till' SoiiIIiwmI
if sppilcd in Hpptoiuhr.

In proportion to lz, no one thine
i has ilonc the hor.ae hh uuioh Injury
h tilinitvr. It Inn nIo tnjurfil mill
oiilii.'iuiii rrippiril or kllltil the
lHiri-- ' Mnr, or nonir of hU fmnlly.
TIip holn i n liprvoll", PXrltUl'k-licit")- ,

mill wtien tin liPHm, lull pminot
ei', ii' no only mi liiillilllU'll.V, the

otjppi, to nniuriilly liei-om- frlslit- -

n"'l. himI may tlo virloti Imrm. A
liHi-fK- Unit habituitlly wpnrn bllinlcr.t
riin-i- 1'notuin itf for fnllllly up.
riu- - hoi''' eyen, ili'i temporHrlly

oiii-iiu-il- , often Nh'oiui'i (prloualy In- -

?juu'.. All psport borsetiiPii iiuvb
i i ....i ,i. .... i. ii... i

?

iniitf njr" niNtiiiiiiiitr4 iiiu unv ui oiioii
rrs. Tlipy ure not permit UmI In nuy
Mvulry i'rvid, mill horios ihni pull
lln flirhlhiir Hppnriiius uml haveni-n- l

i r ill Me I'jrwi tlicy Imvf, nevei weur
tlio oiiiiniou fqiiur of Ivaiher nl
I'laim

i be i ruii'-- of i lie grent nrlcul-Uini- i
Indilstiy klioivn in -- tuck feed-mi- l

l growing rapidly in popularity
it!, over the Wont ntid Southttost,
Tin l the outgrowth of the well
developKi fftpt ihnt eonvortltig fornjo
or..p mi I groin Into tnjtchurs' stock
io ;i prollloble Imsliio even when
the iiniinuN mid the feed are both
1'iirrh.iSPil In open tnnrkot. 'I'Ijb
kIm'K ruNcr- - itiid the leei! giowers
tiiaku ii I'Mifli on (or preparing

ihe it prollt ing by
either. Of course this condi-

tion of all'.iirs lias stimulated
growers to beeome stockgrowers
feeders, aving to themselves

adding to Ihe protlu poviiblc
in growing forage grain, tho
additional profit of the stock hits
ami tin- - feeder. Would it be
wise tor every farmer who hus the
land hereon to and grain

Uiep enllle, or ho;, mediatelyappliedClinmboi
horse,or nil f tho-- e combined, to

extent of the oajincity ol tho
fitrmer to feed t lit in? Many are do-

ing tliis, and, as nil Unci tho
busn- - prolltable, they should bo
looked up hi by furmor- - a ex-

amples worth of Imitation.
problem Is redui'ible to "stock fann-
ing." wliieli we htivo trying
tot many to popularize,

it is tlio otily systemof fann-
ing I'tiiainly prolltable while uurich- -

siitil

take

that

their
Iheii lnd
thuu

crop
mid

grow hay
l'aln

who

This,

been
year

aro ,al, Wl((fi.
..w(.o oneu
will, n.lj.u..lng yol
tiwnt" aooiji tue imne lime, uno
grniliiall accumulatedsome cows, a
few mat souio good brootl
swk and u small thick
and wmlu his neighbor was bu-- y

Rowing only earn,cotton and sweet
potatoes, grow feed far his stock
whose gradually Increased,

his farm wan too small. Ho
bought out his neighbor, pay-

ing him In cash In lull, and lie toon
mam enlnrgid fiiuu average
filly to isty bushelsof per

and feed crop in pro.
i onion riils stock fanner propered
H

leaving

u-- unlet, or more.

CoinedForty PoundsIn Thirty Days.

siiuerlnge,

nervousness,
(tub

u

Mauchostpi.
Uoi.LLv anus., Morehauts,

lirunch, Mo. For sale
Store. Texas.

P An'8 Accumulations.

I'm i. is not
s nro to

Mo has in rumiihited tin incurable
maludy ui as a burdened cousoi--

lliriiiuii.-li.i- Age-Horal-

A Lovo Lottor

Would Imprest If you're
looking for a guaranteedSalvo for
S i, ISiiins ui Piles. Otto

Mo., write: with
an ugl sore for year, but a box

liueklen's Arnica Halve cured
It's tlio earth." at
linker tfc Cuuningliam'H filore,

A

u tho South
mi oolipsu expeditionsomo years
says llio Omaha Mercury,
Americanprofessor negro
survant whoso duly It was look
after tho of tho establish-
ment wliero ho was staying, Tho
day lioforo tho took tho
professor, In moment, cnlled
tho man to him and

j If eleven o'clock
watch your you

will all in roost."
Hani was skeptical, but.

tho appointed
tlio sun heavens was

professor woudpr.

h nkl, "liHu- - IntiK ivgtt ffW you
know iIm iIhiii ilirajtrs 'SwiW so tn

"Oh, n Uhk tlm
fiwnr, nlrlly.

Iiro

"t)hl ymi know u your njto, tnuti?"
"Yo."
"Thi'ii I the o

oliilnipil tlio mtonlshi'd old iniiu.
"Dun ohloki'iit weren't hutched
yenr n;o."

Hroko Into tils Houso.

S. 1.0 (Jiilnn CuvpiiilNh, VI ,

iiit robbed hh euitoinury health
by Invimlon of ohroulo count I putlnn.
When t)r. KIiis'hNuw htol.o
Into lils houn, IiIh troublo wiih urrcst

mid now entirely cured.
They're KU.ininteed to cure, Mo m
ll'iker it CiiiiuIiikIi.iiu'm Drnjr Slnro,

'I'umih,

To Mnko n Unlky llorao Pull,

Tin' I'lfitlniiil Cliititiiclc
for tin folltiw invr:

:i rope L'") or III) leet Ioiik, p:is
one end of It behind (lie knee joint

Imlli iniih In your IiiiiiiIh go
biii'l; In Iron! hliu, then lulio one
uud In eiii'h hmid mid pull the rope
with out' uml then the uth-e- r

iiwln Thin will force- the
knees! to plvc way. He will coin-polle- d

lo move: furunnl or full on hl
kneet, He w III pull every time.

(Jood-- lt Pays. '

A limn lm Ihnt,
"Uood deeds lire better leul
estftle deeiN-so-uie of llio hitter :tre
worthles. Act kindly uml guntiv,
show syniimthy mid lend n heljilu'
lnind. Yoti eminot poihly loo by
It.'' Moil men iipprcciiitu u kind
word uml eiicoiir:ij,'fiucnt more thmi
BUbstmithil help. I'hero urn persoin.

tills coiutuniilty who infht truth-
fully suy: "My fileml, cheer
up. A fow does ill (yhmuberliilii'i
L'otljrh Itonivdy rid your
cold, mitl tlit'ie Is no dauber what-
ever pueiliuoni.i tuo

iiiedleliie. It always cures. I

know It lot II has helped out
ninny a thuu." at Terrell Drug
."torn, Haskell,Texan.

It l. inaiiy Haskell
dinners will try al least an experi-
mental paleh of alfalfa. In back
numbersof I'm: Km:t: Pmiis will

l'iuxIb and found full directions the
f h edermakes larger nml It, mi given per- -

thus
nod

and
ltd
not

w

tlie

tlo

he

Vh"ti

lids

well

will you

you

of O.NHI with

Ran n Ton Penny Nnll Hlo
Hand.

Wtille iipe.ilng n box, J. Mount,
of Three Mile Hay, V., a
tell penny tt.it I lleshy
part ol his li'ind. "I thought at once
of nil the piiu and soreness this
would e llle," lie say- -, "anil Im- -

or ftheup,or
Halm mid occasionally afterwards. To
tnv surpriseit all palu and

oreiUM.-- anil Hie parts were
healed.'' sale at Torrells

Drug Store, Hakoll, 'i'e.as.

Now is tlmu to sow ni- -

falfn eu.ibbj Ii lo such a start
us. lo withstand winter freezing -- o

iy experienced.

Ho Learneda Great Truth.
mglhelarm. familiar wltlr ,q ,jf Joh that....- i nnniiiiuiii uiiiHL-t- s lo Mlsttess Weslev: "Why

lands opened up ,lo , ,.,,,, le ,hhl

iirnoil ok,
of slipup,

numbers
until

tin- -

corn
acre,

'lerrolls

siiU'ercil

tlhis,"

world!"

In

lemoved

.J1I10

to or anil over again?" "John Wesley,
becauio telling enough,"
It is for this same reason that you

told again and again that Cliiim-berlniu'- e.

Cough Remedy cures cold
and grip; lliut any ten-

dency ol the-- o diseases to result in
pneumonia, and that l pleasant
mid safe lo take. Tor sale Terrell
Drugstore, Haskell, Texa,.

-

Cioiiti rain I over this county Mon-

day mid liuwlay, leplenlsliilig
supply ol stock water
nod nuttin u ki,iii,mi in m,,i

long a. he lived, ami finally (lied, that will onal.lu futmors lo go ahead
ui. emitirou the niost'wm, ,,,,,. , ,;1(iw,lljr. stockmeni.roduitno farm within u radius of .....,,.,,. , .,,., , ..,....

in

Is

it

it

,,,-.- ,

10

...... ... ,...,w iw llli.ivi
lange.

Do You to

Kor uveml oui utttiger( Keel cold aching In
mother tmd been troubled with In- -' liunei, lack of energy, headache,and
tligemlon. Ho trlod romcilles Krout depre.siou? Tlieso symptoms
but got no tlism. Wo pur-- may bo followed by licadueho,

some of Chamberlain's rituni- - hlgli loser, a
uml Liver Tablets nnd hecom-- 1 condition known malaria. Herbino

ruenood taking them. Insidoof thirty cures It. l'a!nlt before tlio
day he hod gulned forty 'guts a lair hold, thotlgli It will work
in llesli. He is now fully recovered. cure In stugo. J. A. Hopkins,

haven good tradeon the Tablet., i Kan., write: "I havo
Long

at
Drug Haskell,

I

long tor world, If
tip- be bellevod.
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Texas.
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Haskoli.

place

"Hani,

Us'id your great medicine, Herbluo,
forsiuvorul years. Thoio Is nothing
betltr for malaria, chills and fover,
headache,biiiouiiicss, and for a ulood-purifyin- g

tonic, them Is nothing as
good." GO,, n Hiker A-- fuuuiugliaiii's,
Haskell, Texas.

Our Hoclprocnl Interestsand Duties

Mwulajr, '1p.i, Hein.nLi'r,."Jth.
KniToii 1'iiti. I'm...

I)i:aiiHiii: I was reading tlio
otherday and ran aeross tho
follou-iiif,- ' item. It Htntck mo as
so forcibly suggesting our recip-
rocal intereots and duties Unit I
would like for you to nimt, it for
othei-- to read:

"Who sympathizedwith you when
your little girl was sick? Was It your
home merchantor was It Sears Koo-buo- k

,fc Co.? Who carried you last
winter when you worooutof njobund
had no money? Was It Montgomery
Ward A Co,, or was It your homo tuer-chan- t?

Whon you want to raisemon-
ey for tho churches or soino needy
person in town do you wrlto to tho
Fair store In Chicago, or do you go to
the home merchants? How much do
Slogol Cooper & Co. glvo towurds
keepingup tho sidewalksof tho town
or paying tho minister's salary?
When you wore sick, how many
nights did Clias. A. Slovens& Co. sit
up with you? Whenyour loved one
was burled was It your homo

(
ilarltDiied mitl the chickens retired Vou can got Just as good ami
lo roost, negro's astonishmentIjiiBt as'low priceswith them as in Ihe
Know uo bounds, tho I oily, llesldos. they are hero to rhrht

itwed "Miismi," I uny wron;."

SouthernPnolflo Onuses"llloo llov-- 1

olutlon" In China. i

"(.Vrryltig (Tonls in Newcastle," Ih:
mi old saying,but "Carrying lllco tni
Chtna" Is it newer one wlilch has lust
otlglnaleil wlih tho Southern Pnclllui
Hiillrtmd, tor ('eiierall'assengerAgent
'1'. ,1. Anderson,on reijueM, has Just
shipped lo (ho Flowery Kingdom it
iunuilty of Hoiithern I'aelllcltlcnuiok
Hooks, ami tlio tlMclplcs of Confucius
will bo taught tho two hundred illf.
leteul American ways ol cooking rice,
Iheieln couliilupil.

Mr. ntlersoii received n letter from
a Chinese merchant of I long Kong,
rci'iiestlng these reelpcH for cooking
and piepiiriug rice, tho art o which
hasall along been conceded iih exclu-
sively tlio .lap's mitt Cliluaumir.sowu,
for It seems the spirit of Americanism
and American ideas has overspread
llio Orient, and this latest is mi evl-don-

ot tlio deadly blow which has
been struck at the Hilars nf Confucl-uMm- u

mid llio ilciliiouemciit of the
sacred traditions of iImuimuiiN of
yeals. China Is the gieatest rice con-
suming cotiuliy or the world, liul the
contactol American liilltlenceevldeut-l- y

liiul wrought a "rlco icvolutlon,"
tile etl'ecls of wlilch can-
not be fore-cei- i. The ne.l thing, tier- -
iimiiy win lie sending In America to
lentn how to ummitacltiro beer, ami
Sunny Italy for Ihe bet way to pre
puru spaghetti.

Tho Southern I'nelllo Is aboutonoof
Ihe Idggest iiilvci Users In the United
Hlitles, bill ll looks this tinman If Its
eiioris in tuo an or ptilillclly were
about to b.ittenliiwu the impregnable
Chll eso wall mid sliow the yellow Ce--

lest lull how lo cook oven their own
native staple food. Houston Post.

LAND FOR SAUK.
(110 acre, all fenced, 100 acres in

cultivation, ii'i'aiice In timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeaot irom
llakell. 50.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance in three annual pny.
incuts.

010 acre Hue, level prairie land, IS

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
l!M acres in cultivation, CO acres In
wheal,$0.00 per acre.

Klghiy acresol laud, nuu milts north
west of Haskell; all 'u cultivation;
good house, barn, lots and etc. Price
ti.OOO.

010 acres of line laud, ten miles
southeast fi out Haskell. Permanent
water,good grass and timber. $0.GO
per acre, pply In P. D.Saniikus,

Haskell, Texas,

Tlio Prosldont's Pacullarltlos.
Plesldent lloosufolt has so lilliell

vigor ami animal spints that he is
saved Irom coarseness and perhaps
trom dissoluteness,by (lie mere forco
of ids education and moral stamina
lie Is possessedof a temperamentand
ambition which would be dangctous,
were it not for his lofty aspirations
and uiilliiichiug patriotism. He is
impulsive, ijulck, passionateami -,

and thesalvation of himself
and tho country from disinter or hu-
miliation lies solely in ills good lodg-
ment mid mueiiahllily to the advice
and iutlueiieoor Ihoxo ol his counsel-
ors who nut riper in experienceand
mure conoervntlvu In linhit.

In notion tho president is sudden,
but certain. Ho neverdovintes from
his trajectory. Tho projectiles lie
discharges,although they may whirl,
whistle and roar, novcr wander.They
lilt the spot, Helsllkothu bee; he
can not work without buzzing. Ho
wasn't born to hide his light under a
bushel.

If Mr. Itnosovoll wore an Indian
savagelie would have the gaudiest
blanket, the longest scalp bell and
the most fantastically rigged up war
bonnet in tho tribe. Ho would paint
ids face In varied hues, and partici-
pate in sunand stompdaucoa with an
abandonedInry that would bo the
onvy and despair of all the othor
bucks. He would bo tho chief uioill-cln- o

man and tho terror of all tho
whites. Kven in spite of his

civilized training, tho president Is
somewhatoutlandish. He Is tho only
veterangcnoralover known in tills
country to attend, after a war, army
ouc'iinpmenlslu hlsold uulform. Hut
nobody lluds fault with him lor travel-
ing in his khaki, sword andspurs.It's
Just "Iluusovelt's woj," they suy.

He can't stay down any moro than
a cork, nor fall wiongos easily as a
cat. Luck is with him, and his suc-
cess Is constitutional. Nature per-
meates him and he is a part of nature.
He speaks and acts
with it Jerky Intuition. Ho treats him-
self as If ho woro a fact detachedfrom
hlmsolt. Ho rejoices In oxlstonco. Ho
felicitateshimself fur what he saysor
do-is- , mid wantseverybodyto hurn.h
with li I id . And yet ho Is giving the
country an excolleni administration
mid Is so popular with tho pooplo of
all classes thai his reuomliialiou is a
foregone conclusion mid Ids
practically assured. From tho Kan-
sas Clly Journal, Itop,

No doubt the republicaneditor
of tin journal intendedthe above
ashighly complimentary to our
strenuouspresident, .Most rend-or- s

will recognizein it a pretty
accuratepicturo of Mr. Hoose-vol- t,

but lo our mind it doesnot
present tlio picture of a person
who should bo the president of a
highly civilized and rollned poo- -

pie.

f'ol. (Jratit, commander
of tho .Southwesternmilitary de-

partment, located at San Au-toni- o,

recommendsto tho secro-tar-y

of war that moro fortifica-
tions bo established along our
Hio Grandeborder and that tho
postat SanAntonio bo enlarged
and madea greatstorngo depot
and manufacturing arsenal of
military suppliesfor moro eon--
Vfiniftllf. 11HO lit. fhtu mill nt tbr.(uei- -' r .... ... v., tnv

oliiuit that droppod tho tear of syiu-!ouut- in cuso of ouiererencv.
pathy and ullored tho cheering word, Jho haul bciiitr too loinr from
or was It Marshall Field & Co.? Of'Vthcr MUUIufactliring points in
course It was tho home merchant "T" ?U"1,

.

i,,,!.,' ( ol)"01', ,,UV"goods
tho

Iloapproaohed

spontaneously

u neon drinking uioscn mid
Irenmed that .Mexico ingoing to
bivndo us?

Tho PuzzlodChlnnmnn,

In business trniisacllotis, nt leiisl,
ll Is over best to inako ntio'e eolf
plainly underslood Tho P shurg
News slates that wine lime igo nil
Insuranceagent wrote n policy on
the life of a Clilniitnali uol n usual
occurence. It mmih tho Chinaman
had no very clear hint ul whnl he
had done.

Ho only uuderslood thaiif ho paid
the premiumspromptly he would be
entitled In live thous'iuil dollars some
time. Ho begun bolliPlilig the ngelit
for Ihe money niter a couple of weeks
had passed, ami llio agent tried lo
explain to him that ho would have
lo die beloru uny one could get II

Then tlio Chinaman fell down a
ccllnrwny, ami was badly hurt. His
ft lends tried lo at loud in him without
calling In a doctor. When the.t did
call In one, two days lnlcr, Ihe doctor
was angry.

"Why didn't you call ine mhiiioi?"
ho asked. "This mail Is half dead
now."

Next day llio Injtiicd man's brother
was at tlie Insurance otllco with a
claim for twenty-liv- e bundleddollars,

"Vou'ro entitled to iiolhiugoii this,"
said the Insurance mail, "until the
man Is dead."

"Doctor say him half dead," urn
sweipil thu brother. "Why ho no
get hull?"

. - .

For a pleasant physio take Cham-herlaiu- 's

.Stomachanil Liver Tnhlols.
F.ay to lake. Pleasantin clfucl. Kor
sale nl Torrells DiugSloie.

Pens, pencils. Ink and tabletsat Ihe
Racket Store for school children,

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AlllliKM-:- , - TKXAS.

..v i:.nihmvi:ii, vii.i:iM'c'.TiiiNAi.,
Cllltlsll.xN INvUlt'llON.

Tlio twelfth annualsession wilt be-

gin on Monday, September tho 14th,
HM.'I, and oloseon Thursday, .luiiu the
10th, 11)04. ThoilepartmciitsaroAcad-em-y

(four years),College (four years),
music, any instrument (two lo six
yctits), Painting and Drawing (two to
four yeais),Oratory (two years) Com-meicl-

Science and Military Tactics
(two years). Vale, Hcrlln, Unlvoral-tie- s

of Chicago, and ten other colleges
and uulvcisltlcH are ic)rescnlcd in
the faculty.

The standaid of scholarship In the
several depaitmeuls Is that of tho best
Institutions in tho United States.

.1 c.)p;i.C6 (or tho session(exclusive
ot tho lino arts music, painting and
oratory) amountIn $:J.j0. Kaeh course
In tho Flno Arts costs llfly dollars lor
tlio sosslou, The session is tlh.Jcd
Into three termsand fees forcacli term
are payableat the beginning of tho
tetm.

Simmons College doubled Its enroll-inc-

and had uo casoofserious Illness
on Its campuslast session. The Col-leg- o

has seven brick buildings and
fouitcou instructors.

Kor calalogtto or any Information
wrlio to, Osc'Ait II. Cooi'im, LL. I).

President.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wo need at otico a low moro Teach-

ers for Full school, (food positionsare
being tilled dally by us. Wo nro
receiving more calls this year than
over before. Schools and collegis
supplied with TeacherH free ol cost.
Kucloso stamp for reply. Amkkicax
TuAciir.tts' Association.

.1. L. CiltAllA.M, LL. I)., Manager.
loLMol Randolph Htllldlng, Memphis,
Tenn. (il)

i

HUCHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located in Woath-erfor- d

College. Weathcrford isnuti of
tho cleanest,healthiest towns in tlie
country. No saloons, lino moral at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and chuiches. School prepares for
Vanderbilt, Toxns, uml all first class
Universities. Teachers nro experi-
enced college men. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. II. Htighey, J. P. Turner, Weath--
erford, Texas.

Toaohors' Intorstuto Examination
Course.

Teacherswishing to preparefor ox- -
nmluntlons should wrllo, nt onco, to
Prof. J. L. Grnhom, LL. D., 102-15- 1

llaudolph Building, Memphis Tenn.,
for particularsconcerning his special
Teachers'i'.xatulnatlonCourse,

Tills eouiso Is taught by mull, mid
prepareTeachors for examination hi
ovory Sttilo In tho Union, Leading--
educatorsprououiioo It tho bestcourse
over ollurod In tlie Teachlngjiro-fesslon-,

and all Teachers wishing to
advance in their profession should
Immediately avail themselvesof It.
Kncloso stamp for reply. (42)

Special Round Trip Excur-siou-s

from Stamford.
Special Suntluy excursions from

Stamford to CU.;o, Texas, until furtli-o- r

notified theTexasCentralUa 11road
Company will sell on ovory Btiuilny
lound trip tickets at Otio Knro to all
stations from Stamford10 Cisco. Train
loaves Stamfordut 8 a. 111. returning
sumo day nt r:30 p, m.

For further Information itddrcssr
THOS. F. FAHMF.lt, Agont

T. C. It. R. Co., Slum ford, Tox.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
Forff,' p.1.,

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monty back If It Mill. Trll Dottles free.

m

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGGIST.

Donlor In

1
DHUOn. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUDDER QUODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

M 71-- A V,

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorney nt Lnw.

.

1
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F0STJCR& JONES,
aw,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
wi: it.wi; roii sam: tin: famous

WILD II0KSK PKAIR1K LANDST
Also a largo (pinntily of very lino farming
and lands, and (own property

Wo haven l'O.MIM,KTK AUSTIIAIT OL--' LAND TITLKS
and give specialattention to hind litigation.

('omii'fti'o.N'nKxri-- : sulkmti-:i)- .

informal ion do-die- about land andlivestock.
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...pALOOM...

lirt Wines,
Ii-oiiclies-s, Oisrox's.
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ITeiitt.tolcr WTliilcey,...
SoutheastCornor Square.
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Most of theseremedieshavebeen use for .o yearsand are odcrcd
to the sick a strict guaranty that tlfcy will cure if used according,
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-all- , as some patent
medicinesarc claimed to he, and Old Stager Family Medicinesare not of-
fered as such, but eachone hasbeen for a special
arc the result of the a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following a brief of the Old Stager Family Medicines;

Oh! StagerLa Grip Specific 1,
certain amiB)ecily remedy Tor Grin, Colds,
llpadaclie, Xouralglo and Fever. Illiea cured
lauidredi or cases or thnu illstretslne ts

and wo liato so nineli frith In Its curing
others that o offer your inonoy back If you try
it and It does uol curu you.

Old StagerCotigli Medicine ,
safe, speedynnd liarmlets remedy.. no uarco-tic- s

In It to stupefy tlio I'atlcnt and give only
temporary rcllcr, as Is the emu with so many
coughmedicines, lint tills is guaranteedto glvo
prompt relief and afford a permanent euro
when use Is persisted In. If you liato a
troublcsomorough TltVIT.

Old StagerCatarrh .Medicine 1,
liutter than all the nostrums andjiatcnt medi-
cines so much ml t ertlsed and laudedas Catarrh
cures. It will cure Catarrh, Hay l'ever aud
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh c long
staudlnglsslowlnyleldlngto treatment, hut
wm DingerJiouicino win enroll. Try It and

I
pa 13 montht. Thk l

L.JONES.
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experienceof
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T.a

Its

to

get your moneyhao If It falls. It will opnv
tho alrp.ttsagesandgltoqulckrelterhi tiitik
ofcold In llio Head,

- Old Stager Liniment ,. bc milta
forllrulss Cuts,Swellings ami Pores of any
Vlnd. Uso It onco find yon will nreferltto all
others,

Old StagerFistula Cure, cnre Ul
Wo heardof many bad casesbeing

cured by It. nndno It Is rosy lo ap.
Guaranteed.

asoothlngandelegant remedy
forchapped hands, race and lips. Makes the
skin smoothand

Prairie Dog Poison.
This Is a shot on I'ralrtoliogs, It has

In KasVell and adjoining conntlcs
for buvitsI yearsand lias given complote satis-
faction wlicrocvorused na directed. Can
any number offirst-cla- ss

dealers wantedto handle thesemedicines in every town. Addrpss,

MeLemore Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale W. II. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

iia.ii VKi&tJtBvO&Z&vmm)

KlllOllne

testimonials.

ODELL,
. ..

LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and Quick
(H'l'osm: i,im)i:i, tjotkl.
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I havo had muny years In luaklnjr Cdw-Uo-y Boots, A
trial will oonvlnco you of (ho oxcollonco of my work,

Fit, Stylo and Quality

F

a
TVm. amVmSF DllAlHIk --....
Sww MHMon wea oM

nicLemore's

J.L.
PROPRIETOR

TEAMS. Sorvlco.

F,NE BOOTS AND SHOES.

oxporlonoo

Guaranteed.

Texas.',444JTo Cure Cold in OneDov .i:
mmZmZ..
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